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HOW PROUD can a guy, and a gal, be? Pretty dam proud
when their Dai has been cited for gallantry while partici-
pating in the Vietnamese' conflict Nine-year-old Robert
Chi tt en den is almost 10 feet tall while wearing 'the Cross
of Gail an try with Silver Star' awarded to his father, Hospi-
talman 2/c Howard E. Chittenden, by the south Vietnamese
government. His sister Colleen Anne, who holds the Cita-
tion awarded with the medal, isn't v i l e 10 feet tall, But
then, she's only four years old. (See story below.)

Chittenden Awarded Medal
For Bravery In Vietnam

Hospital Corpsman 2/c Howard
E, Chittenden, whose family lives
on Middlebury 'Rid., 'has been
awarded, 'the Vietnamese Cross of
Gallantry with. Silver Star by the
South Vietnamese government for
'heroism 'In, action in'that country.

A 12-year Navy veteran,
Chittenden received the citation
for acts performed last Novem-
ber while attached to the Second/
'Battalion, Ninth Marines.

The citation from 'the South
Vietnamese government reads:
"For heroic achievement In sup-
port of the people of 'the Rep-
ublic of Vietnam in, their struggle
against the Insurgent Communist,
forces on 16 November 1,966.,
'While serving' as Senior Company
Corpsman, Company E, .Second
Battalion, Ninth Marines, Hos-
pltalman Second Class Chittenden
constantly disregarded his own
personal safety to attend 'the
needs of 'his fellow Marines. 'On,
one occasion, 'during' a blinding
rainstorm, he gave up his own
poncho and raincoat to protect, a
'wounded Marine. He kept an,
all night vigil to ensure the
condition of 'the wounded Marine
did not worsen. 'On another
occasion, under heavy sm^all,
arms fire,'he made his way to'
a critically wounded Marine and
administered highly professional
care which is credited with sav-
ing his, comrade's 'life. During'
lulls in the fighting, he aided
'those civilians who received
wounds from stray rounds 'during
the height of the 'battle. His;
extreme professional skill,,, hu-
manitarian acts of mercy and con-
stant devotion to'1 duty alludes to'
his loyalty to' this country and
Ms Vietnamese Comrades - In
Arms.,*1'

. Chittenden served in, 'the Navy
as a Hospitalman during the Kor-
ean War. He returned to' civil-

ian life In 1952, but reenlisted to
'the Navy to, I960'. He was as-
signed to Vietnam last June for
a 13-month tour, and expects to
return to the United States in
July.,"' .After service with 'the
Ninth Marines, Corpsman
Chittenden was assigned to duty
as; an X-ray technician, his spec-
ialty, at 'the Marine base hospital,

(Continued On Page' 6)

Chamber's
Growth Session
Slated Mar. IS

A, program of work, "Growth
Session" will be conducted by
the Watertown-Oakville Chamber
of Commerce on Wednesday,
March 15f from 7:30- to 9:30 p.m.

' at the Watertown High School
cafeteria.

President William F. Scully
said the program is in concert,
with a move throughout the entire
region*—designed to place our
area out ahead in its 'economic
and, cultural development,.. He
said every member of the Cham-
ber, and any other interested citi-
zen, 'will be given the opportunity
to participate in up-dating and
revitalizing the Chamber's pro-
gram of work, to make It im-
aginative and challenging, as
it should be.

The format of the meeting, he
continued, will be such that the
discussion "is a critical examin-
ation of ideas for advancing the
region's economy, There is no
Intention of gathering' .people to-
gether for speech-making, but
instead this Growth .Session will
consist of small groups seeking
sound ideas for a, sound program
to develop Watertown's econ-
omic, social and cultural future."

Oakville District's
'67 Budget $304^843
Keilty Submits More Than
30 Bills To Legislature
'In, addition to his well known,

and controversial. House Bill
2649, which would change Wa-
tertown's form of government,
State' Rep. John -Keilty has sub-
mitted more than 30 other meas-
ures to the State Legislature.

Seventeen of the bills deal with
proposed changes in 'the election
laws, two with water resources
and flood control, three with, fi-
nance, three .with, general law,
two with 'public welfare, one with
transportation, one with labor
.and there are two. 'resolutions
proposing amendments; to' 'the
State Constitution.

Under the election laws, Rep.
Keilty proposes that: A change
'be 'made to insure 'that a, candi-
date's "name appearing on a nom-
inating petition is identical with..
that wh ich will appear on 'the
'ballot label; changes be made to
times required tor publishing
warnings of elections and notices
of sessions of the Boards of Ad-
mission of. electors, to' provide a
reasonable time for 'the publica-
tion, of these notices In, order to'
accomodate those towns which
use weekly newspapers; to permit
those who 'have acquired voting
privileges since 'the last regular
election and at least 30' 'days
'before a special election, to vote
in .'the special election; to pro-
vide four-year terms for Town
Clerks; to permit the combina-
tion of registry lists and enroll-
ment lists into a single document;

to provide tor uniform municipal
election dates on either the first
Monday of May or 'the Tuesday
after 'the first Monday of Novem-
ber; to extend the hours of voting
at elections to. 8 p.m., with an,
option for municipalities for a
lesser -number of voting'.hoars at
municipal, elections; and to' el-
iminate fees for filing of party
rales 'with the Secretary of State.

Also: To provide for absentee
voting' by electors absent from,
their town of voting residence
while attending a licensed or

(Continued, 'On, Page 15)

Council Sets
38.2 Tax Mate;
Up'l.9 Mills

A 1.9 mill increase in, the tax,
rate was voted by the Town Coun-
cil at a special meeting Tuesday
evening.

The new rate will be 3,8.2 mills,
•due and payable on 'the 1986 Grand
List. Tax. bills carrying the new
rate will 'be1 mailed just prior to.
May 1 when 'taxes become due.

In setting the tax, rate, the Coun-
cil was told by the Manager that
$2,389,771 must be raised, through
taxation to balance the 196.6-67
budget of $3,500,506. Revenue
from other sources is estimated
at $1,110,735. 'The mill rate figure

(Continued 'On Paige' 16)

A, 5304,843.43 budget calling for
•retention, of the current 5 mill
•tax rate was approved at the 'an-
nual meeting of the Oakville Fire
District Monday at Swift Junior
High.

"The session, one of the quiet-
est and shortest to some years,
lasted, only about an, hour and
saw the reelection without oppo-
sition of 'three District officers
and two members of the Public
Works Commission, and the elec-
tion of one new member to 'the
Commission, also 'without oppo-
sition.

The new budget represents an
Increase of about $11,600 from,
last year's budget of $293,2.37.
Receipts, from taxation are based
on a Grand, List of $23,832,320,
up by more than $800/KK) from
the 1965 list of $20',, 032,000.

Estimated expenses under the
'General Fund axe $113',575, com-
pared to. $114,2.42.50' a year ago.
The Water Department budget Is
$133,646.87, compared to $124,-
123.50, and 'the Sewer 'Department
budget is $138,621.56, compared
to' $134,871.78,

While 'the 'three budgets, listed
total $385,84:3.43, actual expend-
itures are estimated at $.81,000
less, as a $25,000 Item for hy-
drant rental, and a, $51,000 Item
for the sewer budget show up
•twice, once in, the General Fund,
from where they are transferred
•to the Water1 and Sewer budgets,
respectively.

The 'General Fund budget lists a
$2,800 Increase in the item for
street lighting and a $1,000 in-
crease for a. state audit There Is
a $5,000 decrease to, 'the hydrant
rental, and a $6,000 increase to

(Continued On Page 6}

APPROXIMATELY 75 local residents were on hand last Thursday in, Hartford, for a public
hearing before the Cities and Boroughs Committee of the General. Assembly on Hep. John'
Kellty*s bill to. change Watertown's form of government from Council-Manager to. Mayor-
Aldermen. Those attending' were asked to sign for or against the MM, us those .above' are'
doing. 'The final count showed 24 registering- 'for .and 48' against 'the- measure. Other pictures
on 'page' 7. ^ . '
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(i\ Church Services
Sund«r School. ic-:45 a.m. ' "

v liar. 15—Meeting,
idmonies of Chris-

Jt» science beallne, 8 PJH. •

< Metbo&st • ..Sermon: "Elijah and.-Christ."
Tburslay. Mar. 9—Chapel Pilgrim Fellowship, meets, at

Cr,x:r... .E.I,5 ?."=.; Secior Cbotr, ' charcb to ge TO Boshnell" Rally
" PJa* • • in Hartford, 1 pjn. Klioski," Pastor, officiating', 11

Friday. Mar-,. :;—• Girls Clrcsx, Mooiaj,, Mar. " - =--•*-•-

try Baptist:
Sunday, Mar1. 12—-Bible classes
for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
Worship,,, with the. Rev, Charles

3 p^r,.., Auxiliar? Circle... 6 p.m. -Group. • Trnmbull House, "'9:3C'

"iT I il " I ,# , IJ ' .«HI I . '|| *. *au«*'»- *•» • JI •"•••• — - —•• • — 5S I1 —

W—-He ading ^ . y ^ ^ ^j^^ 6 p > m . . £ ¥ e -
1MB

1
 — — — ^_ „_ iHli _ T 1 IT .̂

ning Service,. 7 p..m.

St.
•n i a r s ! i avMar . 9—Evening

Friiay. Mar. 3--Evening Mass
p.m., ;
Sunday, Mar. 12— Masses at 7,

Saiurlay, 'Mar. 21—Canfiraa- a,.aa.
n,:c Class, 1C a . s . • ' Wadaesda?, Mar. 15—Church.

.&Q±ay, Mar. 12—Easily W.;T- School for three-year-olds, 9:30
szrr 'and Chrrti " 5t5«zov. 3:15 ajo. . Women's Work Day for the
a.si.. ,M;rzing Warship, II a*n. church, Trnmivli Bouse, 9:30
>er'r:3c.: -"SacriSc*: i:-r Vs." aua - Pastor's Class, Tnuobiill
;-^r-: r Hiet M. Y.?. „ £ r .n:.: Se=- Hxise, 3: 3c p .m.; Fioe»e:r Choir
: :r Hie- M.V.F., Tp.r.. • i;3i J J B . ; Pilgria Cwir,;. 4:15 g . 1 £ g.-^ " 1 G : ,4 5 and 12 Soon;

' ~~ • " - Mar. :4- rW:c:«:'5 ? J C . ; - Aanlt Chcir, T:» "pja.; ^ ^ M a 5 S > 5 p > m "
&ZLZ.T1Z C--D:T, =;.K: p^s. . Maoiav, Mar. 13—Parish High
-tT"* t ' "̂•" ' * —"'" . Srisool af Heligi'jTi, 7-p.m.; Eve-
" * ' " "l'"~1"* ' t . "< Ẑt"™~' sine Mass, 7 p..,".,.
HDCS«, j * : -• I ^ i ^ . - 5*_r^ = ̂ ^ Z * TuesJay,, Mar. 14--Evening

v.:t:-J•~t*.'; - T ^ ^ r " t i " ' ' •"Tr'~ Mass, 7 p,j=.
.>_..-..•_s-^, . . . - - . .—, ^ 'Weiaesiay, Msr. 11—-r.-verane

his recommeriiation -and. submit1

it to tht Tcr*Ti, Council.
In a letter to various depart-

ment heads, boards, commis-
sions and associations, Mr.
Muglia said: J'As, you are well
aware, the'operations of our town
government are becoming in-
creasingly" diversified 'and com-
plex. In order to develop -a
budget which is in. fact' a financ-
ial plan for- conducting all of our
operations, I feel you should have
more time tor developing your
requests,, and this office should
have a longer period to develop
a composite plan, for the town."

six years of age on or before
Dec. a,•196?..
' A. health form provided'by the

school most ..'be filled: in and
signed by parent and/or doctor.

'The' .parent must .submit re-
cords of vaccination, birth cert-
ificate and verification of .polio
inoculations or Oral Sabin Vac-
cine. . Three polio Inoculations
are required and a fourth would,
be desirable.

Registration of Falls Ave.
pupils will 'be handled .at. Polk
School. Registration will take
place at the' school the child
is to attend.

• -:ilI ?artirips;£• 11 D;s-

"•*>ir= ~ : s•• .

• 7̂ _-•=• liv. Mir .

• K; r - i t =r iy iz... ?: : : : i »y,, Miry • - - —L'rw M »si
fee Mrs. A i s - p a Si=..x>6.,, zziz
=,..—... S4&s«, 1.2 N>ic. St =i,x.5 .:.

„— ~ * ^ -

: r
^—5;r;~ J'̂;r;~ J'^r- EVriiig1 Kis.=:i : .n .

Mar. : : — Ser_ :-r

r . --- . —.,—.

•» . r 5 tip Ser
>z: '-I: C;=:ice, : : a,...rr... 5e

~.a } ... ~ t . _ . . .

M;oia>. M^r.
~:,:C p.n.

Tuesiiv, Mir.

'A'5-taesiay,
: i 5:c:erj •

irsii;,. Mir. J--KM:

: — Ker.' 5 " C. -i ,

" , " : . > : • • • : . . , - . ;

3-r: lay, Mar „ i 2- - S _ - 1 a >
>:"-•:•:•., 9::~ i..r:;; Morroae "*';r-
's t i r , ^ r r ITK- Hev; F» **0Kfr..
Fas ' . r . :-i£c:aurc, :::*:• ,3..=:..,

Tas-sia:- - M ar.. 14- - Tr 1^:: > F el -

•Cir iscac Sc:eac«-
Hi'lm-es s Mircisl- A T * ; .

SiDiav. Mar,-.12—Scr-.ics an-

Friiiy, 'Mir,., ;:— Marn-Mas.es
C-:3es Ecus*

stjp Kail, 3 i.in,

ip arc Ciiurch Scboc".

•• « . I F T S

.11' Ho&king's

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPPE

WATEKTOWN

EARLY BIRD

SPECIALS

RUGS... $12»
9 \ 12 C L E AN IE D- AS D **i AM mm E p ' ,.

KITCHEN FLOORS... scoo
12 \ 12 HASHED *.VND l.AXED • "

CONNECTICUT
CLEANING SERVICE

RESIDENTf AL, - C0MMERCIAL
PliOlE: 21I-IT1I

ia Requests
Data

By May 1
Heals :* -JX v i r x j joa-a de-.

r ,AZ^~ F. Muglia
-•"» • : : sur>rsu: lieir" i^aget requests

iscai ysar t t him
~^'z zj Ma? 1, nsr,: a:cjths earlier

•=~~—-" r;eirE' n^aas'-1:-. tive iae Taricus
•• . agsi..::-=. f̂ rite t^sr. ample time

the

Registration For
New Pupils

Apr. 13
•Superintendent- of Schools

Richard C, Brlggs has announced
that there will be registration for
new pupils who will enter Water-
tovm public schools in September
on Thursday,, April, 13, from, 1
to 3:30 p.,in.

He said all new pupils, re-
gardless of the grade they will
enter, should register.

Requirements for registration
are:

Kindergarten pupils must be
five years of age on or 'before
Dec". 31,196'.

First ' grade pupils .must be

YOU* A

CoXiirtJ.
ICE OtEAM STORE

Straits Turnpike. Wate i rtown

Weekend Special
P'-iday. Saturday & Sunday

I Frait Tarts

1 evening :S.sca. year',

---•— -a5 iuri u=r^ J-Iy :."::. prepare

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - -Auto - Fire - Tlicff • -

Liability - Health - Accident - M.awime

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street

274-1892

Watertown

274-3315

Top Quali
HY LABONNE & SONS

1M7 Main St. — Watertown
ii. ,..'*

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BONELESS I
CHUCK
ROAST
CHOICE SHOULDER

LAMB
CHOPS

'We reserve the right to limit quantities-

FIM aei M*|
Ftofcfcg

O'KN:
-1:30' AM, to 6 FM - Won, - S«t.
•:30 AM to $ PM - ftiwrt. ft „ fridoy
8:30 AM, to 1 PM - Sunday '

::" i
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MeskM-Bill Would Ease
Planning Requirements
Congressman Thomas J. Mes-

kill (R.-Conn.) today Introduced
legislation, that would, permit
Federal grants to community
open-space programs even
though the communities were not-
part of a regional planning'
•agency.

At present, the Federal Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban De-
velopment refuses to authorize '
grants under the open-space pro-
gram to communities which are
not.. part of a regional planning
agency. "The MeskUl. bill would
allow grants where the program
Involved affects a single com-
munity only.

In. a. statement, Me skill said:
"This bill is the 'direct result

of a situation that developed In
Brookfleld last year but it will
meet a .problem, that is nation-
wide in scope,

"Brookfield won' approval at
both local and State levels for a.
proposal, to acquire a 97-acre
farm, in the town 'known, as the
Gurskl tract... Application was
made for Federal assistance of
about, $57,000 under the terms, of
the Housing Act of 1961. Brook-
field, complied with every single
Federal requirement 'and, every-
thing looked rosy. The Gurski
tract is Located near the center
of town and has no regional
si gni fI c ance wh at s oe ver.

"Last, October, HUD rejected
the grant application, on the
ground that. B/nokfield does not
belong to a regional planning
agency, in, spite of the fact that
no such agency exists. Brook-
field is one of seven, communi-
ties assigned by the Connecti-
cut State Development, Commis-
sion to a proposed Danbury Plan-
ning Region. State law requires
60% of the towns to vote for re -
gional, planning to put the agency
into effect. The proposal has
been approved by Redding and
Danbury and rejected • by Ridge-
field,,. Bethel and New Fair field.

Brookfield and, Newtown have not
acted on the proposal.

"The HUD1 attitude toward other
kinds of programs in the State
amounts to a, form of Federal,
blackmail, intended to force cities
and, towns to form regional as-
sociations which they may not
wish to. My bill, insofar as the
open-spaces program is con-
cerned,,, would remove the legal
basis for this Federal black-
mailing operation. H1 HUD per-
sists In this attitude toward all
the programs it administers 1
shall." consider broader legisla-
tion to strengthen home rule.
'The open-spaces program was
created to help communities and
not, to compel them into planning
arrangements ordained by some
bureaucrats in distant Washing-
ton."

Dinner Dance
Planned For'
Fife & Drum Corps

A dinner-dance for ihe 'benefit
of the Oakville-Watertown Fife
and Drum Corps will be held,
Saturday, April 15, at theV.F.W.
Home, Davis St. Music, will be
Vinnie Magro's orchestra.

A buffet will be served from, 8
to' 9 p.m. with dancing following
until 1 a.m. Michael Kleban anil
John Poplis are in charge of ar-
rangements. " Tickets 'may be ob-
tained by calling Mr. Poplis at
274-1548, .after 5 p.m. Proceeds

' will go to the uniform fund,.

Buy Mutual Funds

IMPORTED
WINES AND LIQUORS

TO SERVE THE UNUSUAL WE INVITE YOU
TO SELECT FROM, THE LARGEST COLLEC-
TION OF IMPORTS IN THE AREA

HUftMi fCl l fe Liquors
11065 Mo in St. (Next to Hy La bonne's) Watertown

Free Delivery Call 274-2445
CONN. CHARGE CARD'S WELCOME

Governor Dempsey
Proclaims March
Red Cross Month

Governor John . N. Dempsey
has proclaimed March as "Red,
Cross Month," .in, Connecticut,

He praised the Red, Cross as
"the medium, of voluntary re -
lief and communication, in time
of need, between the American
people and, their armed forces'"1

and "as the sponsor of a pro-
gram, through which Connecticut
residents contributed 110,082
pints of life-saving blood for use
in, community, military and vet-

erans* hospitals."
Noteworth too, said the gover-

nor, " is the fact that last, year
some 40,000 Connecticut volun-
teers working through the 38 Red
Cross Chapters, took part in
service activities. This .. is a
c om m end abi e rec or d., * •

.Red, Cross Month, was opened
officially by President Lyndon
B. Johnson, on February 28 with
an appeal to every American

ENJOY C;©f>D
FAMILY MEAJLS

DAILY A: SUNDAY
WE ALSO' SERVE

WEDDING'S & BANQUETS
A XXIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD'S
1833 Watertou-ii Ave.

753-1490

Watch for a
breath of

Spring . . .
from

James S.
HOSKING
NURSERY

B*.. Starting' Mar. 18th
"" thru-~-Mar. 25th

96 Porter St., Watertown

Saving is a vital part of soundly planning ahead, and it's

wise to save here, at THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK where

your money Is always, available,,, always growing with big

Interest-Dividends. So look to savings as the sure way to

enjoy the good tr legs in life .. .. ,., the benefits will be yours.

and, donf forget . . .,
here you receive the highest dividend rate

»n regular savings accounts, in this

area plus 10 grace days each month!

CURRENT
RATE

Per Annum

Deposits
made by the 10th

of the month
receive dividends

from the first

Compounded Semi-annually

March 31 and September 30

START SAVING WITH US SOON
Your Family Banking Center

THQMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

140 MAIN ST., fHOMASTON 565 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 1103 MAW ST., TERRYVMB

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank System
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Another Hot One

Affairs Of State
Still another .protest has 'been' heard against the Democratic ma-

jority's practice of rushing legislative bills to tearing; on short
'notice,, as described here "last week. This time, not only is the1 objec-
tion from a minority group, 'but, its theme is of interest to only a-few
communities-down In New York's suburban belt.

Involved Is a, revival of a long war by some property owners, de-
velopers and 'builders against multi-acre zoning'. 1 Is aimed in. par-
ticular ai 'the1 handful of .towns 'which 'have created
four acre zones,. The many townsman! cities which
hestftate to go as-'high as one acre building lots
couldn't care less.

First him of the revived attack came out of Green-
wich, which has .two and four acre regulations.Low-
ell Whicker, first selectman, state representative
and aspirant for a GOP Congress nomination in 1*63,
Introduced a bill,' in the General Assembly which
'would ban zoning for lots larger, than 'one acre.

Welcker quickly explained be 'bad submitted 'the'
measure by request,., 1 wasn't Lewis Roseasteil-of i
Shenley Distillers, long time critic of Greenwich
zoaers. as might have 'been expected, who, asked for the legislation.
Other large tract owners- are equally unhappy about, the restrictions.

.Anyway, Weicker said he'd oppose 'the bill. He was, promptly joined,
by .State-Sen,. John Mather Lupton of the :26th, another member of 'the.

'coalition' which now commands the_ .Republican Mate organization.
• Lupcoc later used the interesting term, "ticky-tacky" for towns with
lots of one acre or less.

• • •
ACTUALLY, IT WASVT his bill which caused the protest mention-

ed " at the start of this discussion. Hie Democrats, in a permanent
minority in those Fair field county towns directly involved, have their
own measure. It was introduced toy .Sen... Edward, L. Marcus of 'Sew
Haven, 'the majority leader. '

By coincidence,- Marcus wasnt present himself at the suddenly
called hearing'for this first of many measures seeking 'the same end.
So he didn't have a chance to explain its proposed ban. on lots of more
than 'two acres except when health officials rule .greater size is neces-
sary for adequate sanitary 'disposal...

Motives in. the sponsorship of the flood of planning 'and zoning bills
do not follow the usual lines of division between urban- and rural fac-
tions. 'There isn't even, a straight economic line,,as between the con-,
servatives and liberals, 'because it all depends upon whose pacfcet'boak
is hurting most.

As an ex.am.ple, there's State Rep.* Benjamin L. Bar ringer-of New
Milford, defender of" the rural realm and ally of the Luptonites. In,~
hls days as, a New Canaan, land owner,-he..fought multi-acre zoning.
He .also was, one of the earliest proponents of legislation which would;
have banned lots bigger than, one acre. |

'Then, there's a, mixed motivation as illustrated by .Sen. George L.
Guncher, 21st District. Republic an» a storm.}- petrel of the 1967 Gen-
eral Assembly. From the variety of his proposals, he'd curb.planninc
and zoning powers 'by requiring' elected boards, while also halting 'the
"blackmail" of protracted court appeals.

• • „ • • ,

K THE BACKGROUND, the Connecticut .Develo.pm.e« Commission
is urging, 'the legislators to slow up. 'Ratter than indulge in, helter-
skelter revision 'of the statutes, it is declared, the }ob should, 'be put
off until 1969 and, done on the basis of a study made for the CDC by
the American, Society of Planning Officials. ' •

Available is a, 250 page report, prepared at a cost of 339,000 .in .state
.and, federal funds. But LeRoy Jones, CDC managing director, said no
draft of legislation, is included. Therefore,, he said 'the life of'a. 22
member advisory committee should 'be extended so an all-inclusive
revision can be: made .in 1969.

Summarized descriptions of'this report indicate that it deals In gen-
eralities rather 'than, specifics, offering little more than guidelines. So
the question* for the' 1967 General. Assembly is whether Its eager
'beaver membership 'will consent to put a damper on tbe fires of re -
form for two more years. •

Will' it be' possible to stop 'the rush tactics implicit in. tbe hasty
bearing on. 'the Marcus bill? Can ooe expect the city salons, .now run-
ning things, to have sympathy for thos^e downst at e bedroom towns? Do
'they really'care in, communities with postage stamp' building lots',
where low. income families .pay high, taxes? . -

Those .are some nice sticky questions, for the new Connecticut Re-
publican coalition as it moves into the legislative minority arena with
Howard Hausman in, charge:, ft will have to decide whether to take up
the' cudgels for four acre cooing while thinking about what 'will *t»m»"
to the GOP image in tbe cities If it does. -

Without .any .positive policies in Mew up to this writing, 'the new crew
probably 'will, welcome the Development. Commission's suggestion to
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Another Hot One

Affairs Of State
Still another .protest has 'been' heard against the Democratic ma-

jority's practice of rushing legislative bills to tearing; on short
'notice,, as described here "last week. This time, not only is the1 objec-
tion from a minority group, 'but, its theme is of interest to only a-few
communities-down In New York's suburban belt.

Involved Is a, revival of a long war by some property owners, de-
velopers and 'builders against multi-acre zoning'. 1 Is aimed in. par-
ticular ai 'the1 handful of .towns 'which 'have created
four acre zones,. The many townsman! cities which
hestftate to go as-'high as one acre building lots
couldn't care less.

First him of the revived attack came out of Green-
wich, which has .two and four acre regulations.Low-
ell Whicker, first selectman, state representative
and aspirant for a GOP Congress nomination in 1*63,
Introduced a bill,' in the General Assembly which
'would ban zoning for lots larger, than 'one acre.

Welcker quickly explained be 'bad submitted 'the'
measure by request,., 1 wasn't Lewis Roseasteil-of i
Shenley Distillers, long time critic of Greenwich
zoaers. as might have 'been expected, who, asked for the legislation.
Other large tract owners- are equally unhappy about, the restrictions.

.Anyway, Weicker said he'd oppose 'the bill. He was, promptly joined,
by .State-Sen,. John Mather Lupton of the :26th, another member of 'the.

'coalition' which now commands the_ .Republican Mate organization.
• Lupcoc later used the interesting term, "ticky-tacky" for towns with
lots of one acre or less.

• • •
ACTUALLY, IT WASVT his bill which caused the protest mention-

ed " at the start of this discussion. Hie Democrats, in a permanent
minority in those Fair field county towns directly involved, have their
own measure. It was introduced toy .Sen... Edward, L. Marcus of 'Sew
Haven, 'the majority leader. '

By coincidence,- Marcus wasnt present himself at the suddenly
called hearing'for this first of many measures seeking 'the same end.
So he didn't have a chance to explain its proposed ban. on lots of more
than 'two acres except when health officials rule .greater size is neces-
sary for adequate sanitary 'disposal...

Motives in. the sponsorship of the flood of planning 'and zoning bills
do not follow the usual lines of division between urban- and rural fac-
tions. 'There isn't even, a straight economic line,,as between the con-,
servatives and liberals, 'because it all depends upon whose pacfcet'boak
is hurting most.

As an ex.am.ple, there's State Rep.* Benjamin L. Bar ringer-of New
Milford, defender of" the rural realm and ally of the Luptonites. In,~
hls days as, a New Canaan, land owner,-he..fought multi-acre zoning.
He .also was, one of the earliest proponents of legislation which would;
have banned lots bigger than, one acre. |

'Then, there's a, mixed motivation as illustrated by .Sen. George L.
Guncher, 21st District. Republic an» a storm.}- petrel of the 1967 Gen-
eral Assembly. From the variety of his proposals, he'd curb.planninc
and zoning powers 'by requiring' elected boards, while also halting 'the
"blackmail" of protracted court appeals.

• • „ • • ,

K THE BACKGROUND, the Connecticut .Develo.pm.e« Commission
is urging, 'the legislators to slow up. 'Ratter than indulge in, helter-
skelter revision 'of the statutes, it is declared, the }ob should, 'be put
off until 1969 and, done on the basis of a study made for the CDC by
the American, Society of Planning Officials. ' •

Available is a, 250 page report, prepared at a cost of 339,000 .in .state
.and, federal funds. But LeRoy Jones, CDC managing director, said no
draft of legislation, is included. Therefore,, he said 'the life of'a. 22
member advisory committee should 'be extended so an all-inclusive
revision can be: made .in 1969.

Summarized descriptions of'this report indicate that it deals In gen-
eralities rather 'than, specifics, offering little more than guidelines. So
the question* for the' 1967 General. Assembly is whether Its eager
'beaver membership 'will consent to put a damper on tbe fires of re -
form for two more years. •

Will' it be' possible to stop 'the rush tactics implicit in. tbe hasty
bearing on. 'the Marcus bill? Can ooe expect the city salons, .now run-
ning things, to have sympathy for thos^e downst at e bedroom towns? Do
'they really'care in, communities with postage stamp' building lots',
where low. income families .pay high, taxes? . -

Those .are some nice sticky questions, for the new Connecticut Re-
publican coalition as it moves into the legislative minority arena with
Howard Hausman in, charge:, ft will have to decide whether to take up
the' cudgels for four acre cooing while thinking about what 'will *t»m»"
to the GOP image in tbe cities If it does. -

Without .any .positive policies in Mew up to this writing, 'the new crew
probably 'will, welcome the Development. Commission's suggestion to
mark, 'time on this hot issue. Add 'this to proposed, postponement, of a
.firm decision on regional pranotton, plus other procrastination,, and
it could be Quite a do-nothing session.

What's in a. name? 'Often,
a, great deal. ,.

Being known as an antiquarian
and 'having' remodelled a dozen
ancient American houses,,-it still
comes as a shock for me" to
'realize! Pve 'yet to see a Dutch
oven or a Franklin stove. Of
course'- Pve seem the so-called!
Franklin, .stove ' and. even as I
'write' these 'lines, I. sit along-
side one' of those squat Iron, open
fireplaces that manages to 'throw
more aesthetic warmth than
actual beat- The 'thing: mat Ben-
jamin Franklin invented however,

"was an improvement oo this early
French design; it /was an eight-
plats stove Witt.-a heat-box in-
side; it puffed air m i Its, sides.
'It 'had. a human-faced .sun on, the
front .plate, tilled "ALTER
IDEM** or "another "like' .me."

"It is said that Ben intended to
name' 'his gadget 'the "Bouse
.Sun,'** and manufacture 'mem,,,tat,
he gave the Idea away.

This, real 'Franklin, stove Is,
rarer than his Poor Richard's
Almanac, .and some 'day I hope
I' might get to ..see.' an actual
example, I also hope' some day,

" to' see a. real Dutch oven. "''There
Is .a 'tin box with shelves that
baked small loaves by 'heat r e -

' flection, 'which people began call-
ing a Dutch' oven during the 'mid
1800s, tat the original 'Dutch
oven was a cooking-pot. • It 'had
.ait" inverted, or concave 'lid 'Which
'held, hot coals. 'The well 'known
iron-doored "Dutch oven" to 'Hie
'wall of the New England, kitchen
'fireplace',. Is entirely English,
and it 'has, acquired its misnomer
within the last century." •

'One misnomer that has won
its right by popular 'use is, the

• hou.r glass. Originally known
as, a time glass, very few (ex-
cept "those thai' timed tbe length
of a sermon), measured one hour.
I 'have one "'hour 'glass" tliat
measured 'the length, of time it"
'took, to unlash and "raise' a top-
sail,; another measured the time
It took for molten iron to stiffen.
One '•time, glass, that stayed, Is-
tbe three minute egg glass; no-
body calls that an., hour, glass,
• My _ favorite misnomer of.'

.Americana is. ' 'Pennsylvania.
Dutch.'*- 'There .is even. a. Penn-
sylvania Dutch Tourisf Bureau
in 'Lancaster, and it all comes
.from early Yankees calling Ger- =
man immigrants "Dumb Dutch-
men." Host historians seem
unaware 'that • "Pennsylvania
Dutch" 'is entirely German; those "
barns are just about opposite1 'to
design, from the true Dutch barn
of upper 'New York State. 'But
they go along with a lot. of mis-
nomers, including 'the "hex
sign.,"" "We hex nobody," one
Amlsh man told me. '"But if
tourists are happied by giving' us
funny names, we- forgive their
.stupidity.. Forgiving Is, part of
our religion..'111'

For 'years, our history books
have told 'how British soldiers
branded the tall white pines of
'New England with "the King's
Broad, Arrow," marking: them-
as 'fhe property of the Crown tor
masts 'in His Majesty's Navy.
'Only recently I read of 'how the -
soft, wood, of white pine "Is most
unsuitable for 'handles or ship's

masts, because of its; weakness."
The same day to, poring through
some .early accounts, - I came
across the foflO'Wtog: " 'The'
'people of New England call any -
•&««• with needles by the name of
pine." ' • •

- I guess we Americans; have
always 'been a little careless with
names. It makes it tough for
ttte historian. I see my "Franklin
stove" 'is,, nearly out; I must get
some kindling from the "Dutch
oven" to. the fireplace.

... Card Party

.. 'Tie Ladies Aid -Society erf the
Union Congregational Cburcb will
nold a -Card: Party on "Tuesday,
War. 14, M 1:30 pjn. in, 'the
Choreh Hall. Mrs, Lawrence Wil-

son, 'Mrs. Donald Macdonald,
Mrs.. Ernest Bell . and. Miss
Carolyn Shaw are to: 'Charge of
8LT

, The Society will- bold its; regu-
' lar meeting on Wednesday, Mar..
1.5, at. 2 pjn... with 'Mrs. William

'German and Mrs. Octavfa Glbbs
'as, hostesses. . , ' „
- On, .Thursday, Mar. 30, a rum-
mage ' sale 'will be held from 6

.to 8:30 pjm.. in, 'the lower church
.hail. Articles for' 'the' .sale may
be left at the church at. any time.

LWV To'Conclude
Annual Finance
Drive March 15
Tbe current Finance Drive of

the League of 'Women Voters
will, come to a conclusion with a.
"Wind-Up Coffee" on Wednes-
day, March 1.5, at the tome of
Mrs. Artfeur Greenblatt, Nova
Scotia Oi l Rd. '.All committee
members are to' attend, '

Additions to the committee In-
clude Mrs. Herbert Davis, Mrs.
William Jones, Mrs. John
O'Neill, Mrs. Peter Edmond,
Mrs. Kenneth Margelot and Mrs.
Franklin 'Wilson.

Lemays Celebrate
57th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Banal Lemay,
83 Greenwood Street, were guests
of honor recently at a dinner
party, given, by their children,
to mark their 57th wedding an-
niversary.

Attending In addition to' the
guests, of honor' were Mr. and
'Mrs. Armand Lemay, Mrs.
Hazel. Mar ens,
Carl Sorenson,
Henry Lemay,
Reale Lemay,
Walter Ansln,

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

Mr.' and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

Guy J. Ulinskas, Middlebury
Rd..,,, completed his academic re-
quirements at the University of
Connecticut last month.. He will
receive a bachelor's degree'from
the University's College of
Liberal Arts: and .Sciences at
commencement exercises June
12.

ductlon of Oscar' Wilde's "The
Importance . of Being Ernest,,"*'
at Albertus Magnus College, Mew
Haven.

Richard Duhalne and Mrs. Jean,
Woodward and 'daughter, Sharon.

Miss Maribeth Pratt, daughter
of -Mr. 'and Mrs. Richard T.
.Pratt, 130 Guernseytown .Rd.,,
is a member of the sound crew
for the Campus Theater pro-

Mr, and Mrs. Reale Lemay,
5 Suncrest Dr., recently cele-
brated their 26th wedding' an-
niversary as guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Brian Haworfh, of West-
port, at. a dinner party.

Reale Lemay, 6 Suncrest Dr.,
is a patient at Waterbury Hos-
pital.

John's Church will be held Mon-
day, Mar1.. 13, at, 8 p.m. in the
church hall.

'There will be a, demonstration
of hair styling by Jonathan's
Coiffures.

Following the business meeting
Mrs. John Allwein 'will speak on
Baptismal Robes awl will show,,
the necessary materials and pro-
cedures for making these gar-

ments. . Hostesses will be 'Mrs.
Frank Mlnucci, Miss Lorraine
Genest 'and Mrs. Herman Krebs.

Women's Guild
The March meeting of the Young

Catholic Women's Guild of St..
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Oakville
(Continued Prom Page 1)

the amount appropriated tor the
sewer budget,

Host changes In the Water De-
partment budget are small, with.
the exception of several under
capital expense items. There Is.
a $900 'Increase in, funds for the
purchase of water meters, a $10,-
000 reduction In 'payments, of wa-

. tor bond principal, and a, $7,750
Increase "In funds for the exten-

- sion of new water mains. New
. items include purchase of ad-

dressograph equipment, $2,375;
communications " e q u 1 p m e a t,
$865; calculator, $M0; and pay-
ment of a developer's contract,

" $5,344.87.
In the Sewer Department, Inter-

est on sewer 'bonds and service
charges increase by more than
$7,000 .and sewage, disposal, by
$1,700. Payments on sewer tend

- principal Is decreased by $5,000.
Receipts to" balance the Sewer

< Department budget 'Include. $56;,.-
000 'from, the general fund .and
$82,621.56'. from 'receipts;. 'The
Water Department lists $103,-
770." from sate of water, $2,500
from, installation charges,. $25,-
000 from, .the general fund tor
hydrant rental and-$2,446.87 from
surplus. The .General,' Fund re-
ceipts., are $11,1,475 from 'tax-
ation and $2,1,0.0 from, surplus.

Reelected without opposition at
the meeting were Treasurer Ni-
cholas Masi, Tax Collector Mar-
tha Capuano .and District Clerk
William E, Russell.-

Mtc'nael J. Vernovai .and. Leo
Orstni ' were reelected, to the
Public Works Commission, and
Thomas Palomba was .elected
as a. new member to" replace
Anthony Calabrese. ..Mr. Cab.-'"
brese also was. renomlnated, but
he declined, to accept 'the nom-
ination, thereby eliminating a
.contest. ' •

Very few questions were rais-
ed by 'die. estimated 100 persons
to attendance. One question con- '
cerned
sessed

tie sewage use charge as -
by 'the"'City., of Water-

bury fop permitting 'the District
to empty Its 'sewage 'Into the
city's system, and it was, pro-
posed " the Works Commission

* begin thinking about an annual,
sewage' use Charge to .'help 'de-
fray the expense.

The Commission reported 'flat
during the. past year 'the last
major sewer construction, pro-
gram, started In. 1.964; was com-
pleted when Hazel St. was fin-
ished. In addition, the-.'District,
com. p i e t e d 'three .. additional
streets for water service, Gor-
nam, Capewell .and. Hubbell.

Street lighting Is being im*
proved, by the "replacement of 'the.
present incandescent type, of
street light 'with, a newer, more

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
Malo-Mmnr • Lawn-boy

611*11 pflitiwt'BoliitAf Tfioctcf A

Chon-Som '
SNOW-8HD

ENGINES
. •fi'igfi. ft Sit anon.

Lowton - Kohl* - O in ton.

A Gwiptat* Li** of 10,0O>

P'Offfll' WWB JICC'CltNM'iMi IJOffffWiMl

•WIpQl VNEMP' ilPwOWJf \ JwMWT IWM9BiHS<

WHITE'S
71#

•tMUl

efficient - mercury ' vapor'. 'light.
Durii« the past year 211 lights
were replaced and several new
light installations were approved.

A, new sewer program has been.
engineered to' the point of being
able to ..'Obtain bids... The new
program will add sewer 'lines
to. 33 additional.' streets, .and will
mean that the District will nave.
60 per oent; of Its; major resi-
dential area * capable of 'being'
serviced tor normal waste dis-
posal. '

.Additional 'water ...service will,
be. added by the extension of
present lines on 'four streets
scheduled for reconstruction this
coming year.'

New Water lines 'Installed, to-
taled 3000 feet, at a .cost of
$25,000. There were 82 new wa-
ter users added, .and 'the' District
now services 1751 .customers.

Special attention is being de-
voted to the matter of rel.oca.tmg'
water mains on "the .lour streets
beting rebuilt by the town. Some
new 'water mains must be 'laid
In these streets to amid en:-.
cavatlng Into' 'the new road sur-
face 'In the future. The butt of

• 'the appropriation to this ..•year's
budget will .go 'to financing this
work.

The Commission said, it for-
sees a. 'decline In. 'the amount of
new ' appropriations required to
finance new water 'lines, since
the system, now is available to
most District residents;. How-

.ever. It was pointed out
.task of maintaining and'
the assets 'now In. Hie
a never ending one:..

Emphasis during the Coming
'fear will be. placed, on planning
tar the new six mile long' .sewer
program which will encompass
25 per cent more of the Dis-
trict's .area. .A. bond issue will
be asked .and several District
meetings. will be called to' r e -
ceive taxpayer. approval to go
ahead with the construction. Of- .
ttclats expect the program to get
underway during the summer and.
It 'will 'extend over a. two and
one-hall year period,. Upon com-
pletion of the program, about 60
per cent of the District will be
serviced by sewers..

Chittenden .. .
(Continued From. Page 1.) .

at Da Nang, where he is now
serving. His. 12 years of Navy
life Include-eight as a. Corpsman
with the 'Marines. '

Me Is. a. native of 'Danville,
N.Y., and is married to the
former Marion • Smithwick, .

AVIS
K E N T A t ' A K

.( OL4»X1'AL PLAZA
TlH'ma.>tiiri Avc. Watt.

.daughter of Mr. and Mrs,. John
.Smlfhwlck, MtdMletary Rd. Tba-
'couple have two children, a son,,
Robert, age 'nine:, and a daughter,
Colleen Anne, age. four. 'The'
Chittendens ''are. residing with
'Mr. and Mrs. Smithwick while
their 'husband and father Is; In.
Vietnam. .

Annual Senior
Class Variety
Show Mar. 17-18
- 'The Watertown High. Senior
Class 'Will, present Us annual
Variety Show on. Friday, Mar. 17,,,
and Saturday, l iar . 18, .at 8 p.m.
.at -the' high school auditorium.
Tickets may be. obtained at the
door, or in advance from' mem-
bers of the class.

Title of this "'year's production
Is "It 's .What's Happening,
Babyl-"

Pythian Sisters
Friendship Temple, No. 25,

Pythian Sisters, will meet Tues-
day, Mar. 14, at 8 p.m. in Ma-
sonic Temple, 175 Main a,., with
Mrs. Elsie Gillette' presiding.

- Columbia Lodge', Ho, 1.2, Knights
'Of Pythias, will, meet at, tin same
time and .place with Pat. Duclllo,
Chancellor Commander , pre-
siding'. -

l b s . Ethel Witty, Mrs... Jessie
Humlston and Mrs. Loraine 'Daly
are in. charge of refreshments.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakvilk
PHONE 174-3005'

• 75 HILLOieST AVENUE

Wedding Invitations
hegraim * Factory Formi

ffmiM 774-20*6

freak every meek

Post 'Office Drug Store
— nut to Town Hall —.

M DaForast St.', Watwtawn
'2/4-TO14

FABULOUSThe

WATERBURY
SAVINGS

QUARTERLY
Per annum rate

90-DAY INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Your savings give you
top performance at WSB!

Now your savings can grow faster than ever — with. WSB's big, new,

increased.. 5%. dividend, per annum 'rate... It's • yours automatically on,

.existing 90-Day INVESTMENT SAVINGS .ACCOUNTS, and. it's paid

QUARTERLY. Interest at the rate of 4*/«%.per annum is also paid, quarterly

on, regular savings accounts. - Save more now — any amounrfrom $1 to

$30,000 —.and watch your money grow faster at Waterbury Savings.

All, dividends am payable quarterly — April 1, July l, 'October 1, December 31
'All types of Mragi. accounts now insured up to $15,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274*881

WATERBURY SAVINGS
I N ' WATERBUKV: N«rfh Main at. Savins Street . 281, Meriian Ro«i ... Chase "km. Shopping m*m
ALSO 111 CHESHIRE . OAKVIU.E • WOLCOTT < . PROSPECT

Colonial Shopping Plan
M*mb«r Ftderil Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Government Change-Pros And Cons

Those for and against

State Rep. John Keilty's

Bill to change Water- •

town's form of govern men t

had their say at a hearing

before the Cities a n d

Boroughs Committee of

the General. Assembly last

T h ursday in Ha it ford.

First speaker was" Rep.

Keilty, top left, who out-

lined his'bill for the com-

mittee. Town Attorney

Sherman R. Slav in, top

right, opposed the bill.

.stating that there are too

many incoflsistanci.es in

the measure. Others who

supported the hill, at left,

top to bottom,,, were Atty.

Joseph M. Navin, Town

Councilman James E. Ci-

priano. and Norman Mar-

coux. Opponents of the bill,

at right, top to bottom, in-

cluded Mrs. James Cary,

President, of the Water-

town League of Women,

Voters, 'Town Councilman

Richard Bozzuto, and

'Town • Council Chairman

Alexander L. Alves.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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A LIGHT IN THE DARK...
Wfhen disaster -strikes, you '-cam always count on your

• • " . : Red Cross to be on hand, nursing the injured, comforting the
sick, feeding. the hungry, renewing "the glow of hope for those
'caught in crisis,

.This • unselfish dedication in limes of emergency de-
serves our'unselfish attention'In tim.es of need. The Red Cross

•: • _ ' • needs your help and generosity now. Send your contributions,
. • • large and small, to- your local Red Cross- chapter and know

thai this light will remain aglow. . • ' .;

MARCH IS
RED CROSS

MONTH

. . ^ To insure the maximum effectiveness of the Red
Cross, join in..the service of your community by becoming
a Red Cross Volunteer. As a hospital worker, home nurse,.
or assistant to the vital Blood.Bank 'program, your help is
'both valued and necessary.

This message presented as a public service by:

THE SIEMOM COMPANY DYNAMIC TOOL & MFG. CO.
Depot Street,

laferttwi
Echo Lake Road,

latertiwii

L
WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO

Echo Laic Road,
Waicrttwa

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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' Art League9® Spring.
Festival April 25-29 -

'THie Spring Festival, of Com-
petitive Art,, sponsored by the
Watertown Art League,, will be
held from Tuesday, April 25,
through Saturday, April 29, at
the Fletcher Judson School,
-Hamilton Lane.

The competition is open to all
Connecticut artists working in
oils, water color, graphics,, mixed
media and sculpture. All entries
will be viewed by a, jury of
selection and are eligible for
cash, awards. No more than two
entries, per artist will 'be accep-
ted.

Entry forms may be •obtained/by
contacting Mrs, Julie L. Hickcox,
Hopkins Rd., exhibit chairman.
All entries must, be delivered to
the school on Saturday, April
2:2, from i to 5 p.m..

Serving on committees for the
exhibit are: Girard Bradshaw,
awards; Mrs. Louis Hirbour,
mailing; Mrs. John Koris and
Mrs. Bronson Hickcox, program

•and prospectus; Mrs. Koris, Mrs.
Hirbour and Mrs. Hickcox,
hanging; Mrs. Edmund Byrnes,
refreshments; L o u i s Hirbour,
setting' up and dismantling; Mrs.
Austin Dohrman, desk volunteers;
•Mrs. .Beryl Moeckel, Decora-
tions; 'and Mrs. Koris and Mrs.
Hickcox,, receiving and, pick, up.

Some canaries live 15 years
or longer.

Watch for a,
breath of

Spring . . ,.,
from

James S.
HOSKING
NURSERY

Starling Mar. 1.8th
thru 'Mar, 25th

'96 Porter St., .Watertown

WATERTOWN'S MASONIC TEMPLE, at 115 Main St., is a
which has "been, described as having a. character ami history
home of Federal Lodge, Masons, for the 'past 95 years.

Local Masonic Temple Has
Long, Colorful History
Water town's Masonic Temple,

at 175 Main. Street, is a build-
tag with a histor-.

'Believed, "to be about 150 years
old, the building was located at
one time on the west side of
Main. St., between. Cutler and
Warren Way. It was purchased
by the Masonic' Lodge from, a,
Mrs. Dlckerman "in, 1872. The
Lodge had acquired 'land across
the street on which they built
a. foundation and moved the build-
ing" onto it. Djrlng the following
y e a r considerable alterations
were made for the Lodge's own
use and for Income purposes.

Part of the building was fitted
up as a. Lodge Room and the
rest was arranged tor two apart-
ments. One resident, presently
a member of the Lodge, was bora
there when his . parents were
tenants.

Some • time later one of 'the
apartments was altered to pro-
vide more room for Lodge needs,
and for a banquet room.,. These
arrangements continued for many
years (with the well and privy
out of doors). W'jod stoves were
used for heating and illumination
was supplied by candles, later
superseded by kerosene lamps.
Improved, faclllties~were install-
ed about 1900 when electricity
and town water became available.

During the flu epidemic of 1918
*tiie Lodge Room was used by 'the
Waterbury 'Lodges, which had re-
leased 'theirs for emergency use.

CAMEO
WATERTOWN

Today thru Saturday _
Tony Curtis, &, Virna Li si

"MOT WITH MY
WIFE YOU DON'T"

Shown at 9:10 P.M.
plus

Warren Beatty &
Susannah York,

•'KALEIDOSCOPE"
Shown at 7:IS P.M.

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
Herman's Hermits

"HOLD 0MM

''AROUND^HE WORLD
& UNDER THE SEA"

tin color

A very radical change was made
in 19 36. The r e m ainin g ap a rtm ent
was done away with and major1

alterations were made to' the front,
of the building' to accomodate a
store which,, for many years,,
was operated by Irving Campbell
and now houses Decorations by
Gladys.

'The latest change in the build-
ing was made in, 1955 when major
alterations were m a d e in the
Lodge Room by closing in all
windows, installing a new celling,
lighting and, air conditioning.

Meetings now are held, in the
building by Lodge groups, East-
"ern Star, Grange and .Knights
of Pythias, Recently it was used
by some of 'the Waterbury Lodges
when their rooms were damaged
by fire.

Federal Lodge, which was char- .
tered, in 1790, has met in differ-
ent places over the years--in
t a v e r n s operated by 'Turner,
Judd, Bishop and Hem in, way, and
also in, the old Odd. Fellows Hail,
whose furnishings they purchased
and which, in 1865, was located
on Main, Street Just beyond W-ir-
ren Way. From 1,885 to 1872
the Lodge met on, the. second
floor of what was. then, the Town
Hall and now is Watertown Fire
'District headquarters.

Oue of the older Lodges in, the
state, in its early 'days it had
some members from, Plymouth
and Waterbury ..."In fact, six of its.

For a piamo

or organ . . .

HAMMOND
Organ 'Studio**

1684 Watertown Ave.

Waterbury

You get more
at Hammond!

Relax .. . .
•njoy your
coffi* bnak,
snack or
lunch In
comfort at th*
"happy spot" in
town

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOT

building about 150 years old
«f its own. It has been the

members became charter mam-
bers of the first permanent Lodge
located in Waterbury, although
the Waodbury Lodge had held
some meetings there earlier.

Although most residents pass
by buildings every day and pay
little attention to them unless
they have been,' altered or have
a, new paint job, Masonic Hall,
like many other 'buildings in Wa-
tertown, has a character and
history of its own and has served
the town well.

Main Watmtawm

Eight of the 10 largest cities
in the1 country lost population 'be-
tween 1,9SO and I960.

NORTH END

AUTO

New Modern
Shop•..
Expert
Estimates...

COMPLETE AUTO BODY
WORKS

24. HOUR FREE TONING

NORTH END AUTO
Water bury

1559 North Main St.
754-2108

A SALUTE

TO TWO
FINE STUDENTS!

CONGRATULATIONS
TO BOTH OF YOU ON BEING CHOSEN BOY AND GIRL DEC A STUDENTS OF THE YEAR!

JT»"

DENKE

YOUR EMPLOYER AND CO-WORKERS AT GRANTS ARE PROUD OF YOU BOTH!

MAIN STREET WATERTOWN PLAZA WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Servicemen's
Corner'

Gordon B. Madge, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon H. Madge, 20
tnckerman St., has: 'been, pro-
moted to Airman 2/c in the' U.S.
Air Force. He Is an aeromedlcal
'Specialist at Trains AFB,, Fair-"
.field, Calif., and a member of
the Military Airlift Command
which provides "global airlift lor
«ta* nation's military torces.-

The airman, a graduate of Royal
High School, Edinburgh, Scotland,
attended Georgetown University,
Washington, D.C., and Boston
University.

Army 5p/4Rene'N. Anctll, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Anctll,
*?9- French St., arrived in Vung
Tan,, Vietnam, recently with, his.
unit, the Fifth" Transportation
Company.

Anctll is 'an engineer to the
heavy 'boat company, previously
located at Port Eustis, Va., which
will use its'12 180-ton 'Landing
'Craft' Utility 'boats to support
Fourth Transportation Command
pdrt operations along Vietnam's
inland waterways.

Seaman Apprentice SarnC. Pat-
terson, son of.. Mr. and Mrs.
James T. Patterson, Carmel Bill
Rd., Bethlehem, participated in
Operation Deckhouse VI-off the

' coast of Quang Ngal Province,..
Vietnam,, as a crewm.em.'ber1

aboard' the guided missile light
cruiser Providence, flagship tor
Vice Admiral John, J. Hyland,
Commander of the Seventh Fleet..
•• Prior to Jump-oft time tor 'the .
assault, the 'Providence bom-
barded fte objective with fire
from her six-inch guns.

'Deckhouse VI was a search
and ' destroy operation aimed at

"a major infiltration point for
enemy troops and,supplies along'
the northern coast of South Viet-
nam. 'The area contained forti-
fied bunkers; trench, systems and
.an extensive salt production in-
dustry controlled by the enemy.

Marine Pvt. Michael. J. Bou-
chard, son, of M'rs, Iris K. 'Bou-
chard,. 205 Colonial St,,.Oakville,,
graduated from eight weeks of
recruit training recently at 'the -
Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
Parrls Island,, S.C. He will now
undergo about three weeks of

"individual combat training and'
'then, after leave at home, will
report to "his first Marine Corps .
assignment.

Seaman Samutt J. Orsini, son
of M:r. and Mrs ̂ Thomas Orsini,
122: Capeweil, A,vejfe; Oakville, and

• Fire Control Technician 8/c Jo-
selph P. Welick, son. of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Welick,, Walnut 'Rd..,
Mtddlebury, are serving aboard
'the attack aircraft carrier
.America now in the Mediterran-
ean participating in, operations
with the U.S. 'Sixth, Fleet.

Electronics Technician 3/c
George F. Wrenn, son of Mr.
md Mrs. Raymond D. Wrenn,,
30 Lockwood Dr., helped, 'the U.S.
Pacific Fleet Service Force cele-

•MTLETT

WATEftTOWN, CONN

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

orate its 25th anniversary last
month, while serving aboard 'the'
ammunition ship Shasta.

Begun in February, 1942,
SERVPAC* Is now 45,000 men
strong and 'Operates '1,1? ships of
21 'different types as, well as 1,3
shore bases In, the Western .Pa-
cific.

Coast Guard Cadet 3/c Edward
D. Walsh, son of Major General
and Mrs. E. Donald Walsh, 170
West: Rd.,, recently completed the

' fall- semester at, the Coast Guard
Academy "In New 'London.

Plans Announced .,.
For Local School.
OI (Bag) Piping

An organizational meeting of
the "Upper Guernseytown School,
of ..Piping will.. be held Friday,,
Mar. 101, at. the home of Edward
J. Lorenz, Platt Rd.

According to Mr. Lorenz, who
Is physics teacher at Litchfield
High. School, the purpose of the
organization will 'be to .farther
the art of piping in the Water-"
-town-Lltchfleld area by coopera-
tive ' effort In providing bagpipe'
instruction at both, the beginner.
and advanced levels.

'The instructor secured for the
group is Thomas Shearer, of
East on,' who is a farmer pipe-
major of the Argyll 'and Suther-
land, Regiment of the British
Army, and a graduate of the Royal
Military School of Piping, Edin-

" burgh. .. Castle, Scotland. Mr.
Shearer has, served in recent
years as pipe-major of the
Bridgeport Pipe Band.

Interested persons should con-
tact Mr. Lorenz- at Litchfield
High School.

Bridge Results
Results in, the •Tuesday,, Feb.28,

session, of the Ash worth Duplicate
Bridge Club are ' as follows.
North, and South: Joseph Cassidy
and Carleton Matties, 79' 1/2?
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kellogg,
70 1/2; Dr. James" H. Root,,
J r . , and Howard Larkln,.. 67-1/2;
and Mrs. James Healey and Mrs.
•Jan; Dembinski, 60. East and.
West: Mr. and Mrs. Allen Root,
76; Mrs. James Tlgnor and
Mrs. Wesley Tracy, 74; and -
a tte, Mrs. James Mead, and
Miss Edith Campbell, and Mr,
.and Mrs. George Morgan, 671/2.

Tournament standings*to 'date
are: Mr. and, Mrs. .Allan. Boot,,
299;, Mr. Cassidy - and Mr.
Mathes, 297. i/2;" Mrs* Mead
and Miss .Campbell, 275 1/2;
and a, tie, Mrs. John, Noyes and,
Mrs. Richard Lovelace, and 'Dr.
Root and Mr. 'Larkln,, 274 1/2.

Americans can choose from, z
variety of 6,000 foods, In fresh,
canned,, frozen, concentrated,
ready mixed or other forms.

PVT. EDWARD R. CHAPtN,
son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Ted Chap-
In, S r , IS Hickory Lane, has
completed four weeks of In-
dividual combat training at Hie
VS. Marine Corps base, Camp

" Lejenne, N.C. He now will re-
ceive at least four weeks of
specialist training before be-
ing assigned to his 'flint perm-
anent 'UIl.it. .

League Plans
Unit Meetings On
Government " Forms
Two unit meetings to review

•the .structure of. the Council-
Manager - and Mayor-Alderman
•forms of government will 'be1

held by the _Watertown League
"Of Women Voters next week.

The first is scheduled lor Tues-
day, March 1.4, at,'7:45 p.m.*at
the home of Mrs. E, Robert
Broce,, Longview A,ve. The sec-
ond win be held Thursday, March
16, . at 1 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. John" Parley, 81 Prospect:
St.

Square Dance . ' "

" 'The Crazy 8 Square Dance Club
will hold, a dance at the Roost,
151. Grassy Hill Rd., Water bury,

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

Mimeographing
Tel. ••:»* -8805

CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BUREAU

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING '•

SNOW PLOWING
Woodbury Rd., Watertown

SM972
You call, we haul

•Anytime, Any Place
Cru sheeLStoine,, Sa nd,

Processed Gravel,
Reasonable Rates

EUERYrHINGYOUNEEDTO

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Formal Shop

get fashion freshness ,
'. ,., over 2^000 suits

From, tux to tie . .
from our own stock
available at all times. .

Imbimbo's "Formal Shop
20 Umiom Si, — Walerbury — 753-8896..

Fittest clmmimg — Puritan Drr Ckumers •— 754-2955

Watertown Ugh Notes
by Maryann Rozanski ..

'On Friday evening, March 17,
and Saturday evening, March 1,8,
The Senior Class of Watertown.
High School 'will present. "It 's
What's Happening Baby!", the
annual 'senior variety show.
Tickets may be purchased from
any senior or may be purchased

-at the door. Curtain time Is 8
p.m.

Profits from the show will, help
finance the remaining' senior ac-
tivities, which Include clas,s day,
class banquet, class picnic 'and
prom.

So for an, evening of song, dance,,
laughs and more, don't miss'
"It 's 'What's Happening 'Baby!**

'On, Friday,, March 10, the Wa-
tertown Distributive Education
Club will hold a Contest Day to
determine the students best
qualified to represent the club in

Try-Outs Sunday;
For Player** .
Production,
The Oakville Players, under the

direction of William. Lewis,, will
present 'the • play "January
Thaw,** by William Roos In. May.

'The three-act comedy will have
.a cast, of 1,4. 'There are openings
for men and, women of college
age as well as adults.

Try-outs will 'be held Sunday,
Mar. 1,2, from. 3 to' 5 and 7 to

"9 p.m. at the Town Ball.
Further information may be ob-

tained • 'from Shirley Bousquet,
274-8180, or Holly Paternoster,
274-3247.

. on. Saturday, Mar. 11, from 8
to 11. P.m.

the State Distributive Education
contest, which will be held at 'the
Park Plaza Hotel, Mew Haven, on,
Wednesday, March 29.

The four 'areas of competition
will be salesmanship, public
speaking, advertising, and Job in-
terviews.

Billy Albone and itemise Brun-
ette will represent the Watertown

' DEC A Club in the contest for stu-
dents of the year.

Auxiliary Circle

'The Auxiliary Circle of the
W.S.CS of the Methodist Church
will meet Friday, Mar. 10, at:
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Sarah
J. Hosting, 96 Porter St.

Mrs. Alec inn.es ./will present
a program entitled "Glimpses of
Old. Connecticut'Churches.""1 Mrs.
Helen Humiston, Mrs. Dennett
Evans and Miss Betty Hosking
will, be' hostesses.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
EI • c t r ical 0 j I Burn er s

Sales, Service & Repairs
In Stock

M o to r s „, IP'um p s,, Con tr o II s,
R aIay s, T ran sf ornw irs, E te -
14 R o c k d o l e A v e . , O a k v i l l e

274-3271

Dempsey-Tegeler
& Co. Imc.

Members-
New York Stock

Exchange
36 L*a vert worth St. Walerbiuy

•756- 7463
local Regijiere-d

., Repremntotivm
ANGElO I. tODIA

PAUL M:. KQDIA

For the money you need to
balance your budget . . .

Superb cocktails . . .
luncheon and dinner...
dancing Fridays and
Saturdays.. . Stop §m •
soon . . . it*s fabulous .,",..

FANTASY LOUNGE -
Restaurant

at the Lakewood Bowling: Looee
€&4 Lakewood Bd. "

ASK GAG
for a cash advance

Set your mind at ease. Add up the bills you're no* paying,
month after month and pay them offwith cash from GAG,
Then you can enjoy the convenience of paying all your bills
with one monthly payment that's fitted to your budget. '
Chances are if may be lower than the total you a re now pay- •
•ing each month. You can plan ahead ..,.. provide, for extra
• spending money out of every paycheck: For prompt, per-
sonal service,.... stop in or call. Get a cash advance from
GAC to pay your bills , or for any p o d reason.

LOANS UP ¥O $:1.0Mt • TERMS DIP TO 2 * IMOMTIS

SAG MIKE GMFIUnOH
-WATERBURY-

20' E. Maim Street ' phone 753-0148
Room 324, Brown Building

A loan ml f ISO coats "(17 whm promMhr repaid in
12 conxcutiva monthly instillm*nls of p.'IS »ich
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Board -'Of Education meets this
'Thursday at 8. p.m. at. Consoli-
dated School.. .Subjects related
to schools, educational costs and
the question .of reglonallzatlon
dominate much of the'town dis-
cussion In wake of a town meet-
ing last week which rejected'a

' report: by the Temporary Region-
al' School .Study Committee which
advocated a regional program for
towns, of Washington, Rorfbury,

. Brldgewater and .Sherman,, but
which said Bethlehem should not .
toe included.., .The town meeting
had 'been expected to. go. through

. tbe formality of1 •accepting the re -
port, making official, the with-
drawal, from the study made by
Bethlehem members of the re- ,.
gional board last July.

With referendums slated on
formation of the district in the
four other towns early in April
the Bethlehem, vote left the issue
of organization in doubt, and
members of the regional com-
mittee are discussing procedures
to be followed with state officials.
. , .Whereas, the vote of the town
meeting might indicate Bethle-
hem residents would like to par-
ticipate in 'the 'regional program
this is not clearly shown, since
the meeting had less than 50
voters participating in the de-
cision. ...The attendance was well
below the normal numbers who
attend, town meetings, which at
their 'best draw a, small percent-
age of the electorate.,., .It Is an-
ticipated some means will 'be
sought, to better assess public
desires In the matter.

— Also badly needed appears to be
more information on the subject,
despite distribution locally of the
printed report of the study com-
mittee. . .Many voters who .did, not
attend the town meeting express
themselves as confused as to what
is involved,.. ..As recommended
by tte study group the schools
in all, towns will be regional,! zed,
fully In grades K-12,. .Adminis-
tration of all education in the
towns will be. in charge of the
regional board, with the local
Boards of Edu.cati.on to be abol-
ished. . .Financial control would
rest 'with the Regional, 'Board.....
Flans are to construct a. "mid-
dle school" either adjacent to the
regional 'high school or to con-
vert, the present Washington high
school for '"middle school*1' use
. . .Consolidated school, would
continue to have pupils grades K.
through four,,, with .other pupils to
attend the regional school, prob-
ably to be located in Roxbury.

Agenda tor this 'Thursday's
school 'board meeting' includes the
topic " Regional! zation - old and
new"...Also on the agenda will
be a report on budget meetings
held with, the Board of Finance,
questions on anticipated state
aid, the .staff for-1967-68 as it
now appears, Vo-Ag programs
for Bethlehem students, results
.of a, transportation appeal from a
.decision off the board, the sum-
mer maintenance program, and
reports on enrollment .-and the
cafeteria by Principal Frank
Samuelson.

Catholic Women, of Bethlehem,
w e 'planning' a family night pot
luck supper to be held 'in Me-
morial Hall St. Patrick's Day

at 7:30 'p.m.. . .Preceding the sup-
per there will be a 6:30 p.m..
Mass at Church of the Nativity
. . .Entertainment will follow the
supper. ..Parishioners are. being
contacted concerning the dinner
menu,, with, any not so contacted
and who wish to attend asked to
contact Mrs. Matthew March or
Mrs. Edwin Rockwell by phone
or mail prior to the supper date.

A. Lenten Mass will be held
this Friday and. again on Wed-
nesday at Nativity Church at
7:30 p .m. . . A .'Lenten Bible study
and discussion group of the Fed-
erated Church will meet in Bel-
lamy Hall Friday at 8 p .m. . . .
The Community Lenten, service
in which 'all three local, parishes
are participating will be held
this "Sunday in Christ Church at
7:45 p.m...... Members of the Fed-
erated Church will, visit the Meth-
odist Home, Danbury, on, Satur-
day, with car's to leave the church
parting lot at 1 p.m.. .Trans-
portation will be provided those
who wish it by contacting Miss
Dorothy Rogers.,., .Womens' As-
sociation of the Federated Church
met in Bellamy Hall Wednesday
for a Lenten sewing bee and, busi-
ness session.

Bethlehem, Chorale is planning
a, minstrel show and held a spec-
ial meeting in. its regard on'Tues-
day eve.. ."Bethlehem, — the old
and the new*1 was. depicted in.
slides shown at a, family night
dinner meeting of Christ Church
parish Wednesday eve,, the show-
ing being preceded by a. pot luck
s u p ,p e r . . .Lenten Communion
services will be held in Christ
Church Wednesday at 9 a.m. and
5:30 p.m. ..Meeting' of officers
and directors of the Bethlehem
Fair will be held Friday at 8 p.m.
in Memorial Hall.

March of Dimes fund, drive in
Bethlehem, went over-the-top
with receipts of $53.4,, it is re -
ported by Mrs. June G. Hunt,
the chairman.. .She expressed
thanks to the many people who
worked with her to make the drive
a success, with a special, note of
gratitude to the Bethlehem F'lre-
mens* Club, the 'Ladies'' Guild of
Christ Church and, Mrs. Fred-
erick Buesser, who headed the
Mother's March.
- Fifth and final, lecture in a,
series of Audoboi\_Tours, spon-
sored by the Flanders Nature
Center, will 'be held March 16
at 8 p.m, at Taft School, Water-

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE
. ** INSURANCE

Since 1878
• 274-8887 •

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing

Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

GREASON INC.
'Call vs for your re.id.nrial 'wiring. For
estimates. Emergency rapair. Commercial

MAKE FT AMQUAlf WMNGI

• 51© Ifain St^-OAKVILLE—Tel. 274-5461

A Ucamad Electrical Cartiador Sine*

town.,., .Lecturer will be Charles
T. HotchMss,, speaking on, the
"Teton Trails'*.. .Reservations
for the lecture are available
through Mrs. Donald Goss. .JL
similar series to benefit the na-
ture center is also, being planned,
for next fall, with Mrs. .Joseph
Hetzel in charge .of the programs
and Mrs. Goss as ticket: chair-
man. . .The committee in charge
of the present series has ex-
pressed, appreciation to folks for •
their attendance and the resulting
support given the nature center.

Bethlehem Grange will hold a
neighbor night meeting in Me-
morial. Hall Monday at 8 p.m.,,,
with the program, subject to be
"Irish Eyes are Smiling". . . .
Named to the refreshment com-
mittee are Vivian Osborne, Irma
Relyea, Etta Tomlinson, Keith
Osborne, Edward and Germalrie
Martin and William and Rita
Whear.

A resubdivlslon plan filed for

Stoneridge housing development
on Todd Hill by the Mark Corp..
was. given • unanimous approval
'by-the Town, Planning 'Commis-
sion following a hearing last week
,.. .The Hied map provides 36
'building lots, which is in. addition
to 15 previously given approval
In he original plans.,..!, was
the second hearing conducted, by
the Planning Commission on the
program.. -The plan was revised
to meet, objections made by Com-
mission members which 'resulted
in Its rejection in the initial try

.., .Also, given approval by 'the.
Planning Commission was a sub-
division plan 'filed by 'the "Berk-
shire Land, Corp., which creates
eight building lots of' tbe former
John 'Kalvaitls farm .on Burritt
Hill Rd. ..Six of the lots are in,
Bethlehem and 'two. in Woodbury.

Alaska
sea coast.

has 5,580 miles .of

RENTAL SERVICE
'Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills

La win Roll iers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
T«N, 274-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

ANNETTE'S
Flomr Shop
FLOWERS

For Every Occasston
Old Colonial toad,

Oakvilo
TEL. 274-277©

—. Ff«* Dolivwy —
(tavriar A Annan* Thiborif)

You get 8 fenders
on every Chevrolet

• You get those four polished ones on top and an extra steel fender under each.
Tbe four you can't see shield the four you can see from road salt, water, dirt,
stones—anything a tire ean kick up to corrode or mar your car. It's
one of the wavs we make sure the new stavs in a, new Chevrolet.

Your Chevrolet dealer will show vou a dozen more.

that sure feeling

I m pa I a Spo it Se d a n

CHEWS BONANZA SALE
During March only at your Chevrolet Dealer's

06-8898

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT
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SUSAN V. KING, second from right, of Watertown, was elected-to'Che Queen's Court at the
Winter Carnival held recently at Endicott Junior College. Beverly. Mass., where she is a
freshman. Others in the court, left to right, are': Eileen Johnson, Barbara Smith, Queen Ali-
son Zemp and Mary-Jane Barnard (Harv aid Studio) ' ' . ; -

Orange Florida An Elegant Dessert

BETROTHALS
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander R.

"Estrada, Houston., Tex., have an-
" nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Beverly Kathleen
Estrada,, to Emil A. Bussjemey,
in, 'Of Houston, son of He. and
Mrs. Emll.A. Busseme?, Jr.,

' 231' Buckingham St., OakvlUe.
No date has been set for the wed-
ding.
- Hiss Estrada Is a graduate of
'Stephen F. -Austin High School.,
Houston, and is associated with
Southwestern Bell 'Telephone
Company. -

Mr, Bu'sse'mey is a graduate of
Water town High School. He re-
ceived Ms B«S. at Lehtgh Univer-
sity, Bethlehem, Pa., and . his
Master's Degree In geophysics
from, Stanford University, Palo
Alto, Calif. He presently Is with
Pan American Petroleum Com-
pany, of Houston.

' We 'eat more oranges than any other fruit, and today they're'
our beat fruit buy. Florida has 'the biggest crop in its history, and
prices are lower than, ever. . • • • .
• ' Sweet Valencia oranges, in the .market'now, are plump, ju icy
and practically seedless, which .makes then ideal for this Orange
Florida dessert. A variation, of Baked Alaska, the recipe calls" for
frosting instead of the usual meringue. Halved oranges are topped,
with ice creani, 'Covered with orange-flavored frosting, and browned
quickly in, a. hot oven.

Orange Florida
3 Florida Valencia oranges
1 package (6% 'Ounces) white

- - seven-minute frosting mix .
Florida, orange juice

1 tablespoon grated Florida orange rind, "
% 'pint vanilla ice cream ..

'Cut orange* in 'half. 'Out around each section, loosening fruit'
from membrane. Chill. 'When ready to' serve, preheat oven to
500"F. Prepare seven-minute frosting mis: according to package
directions, substituting orange juice for liquid called for. Add
grated orange rind. 'Remove orange halves from, refrigerator and
place a, spoonful of ice cream, in 'the center of each half... Cover
with frosting. Place in preheated oven until lightly browned,
about. 1 minute.

' YIELD: 8 serving*.

Louis J. Laneville, 'Jr.
Contractor & BuUder

32 Wilder Court
Watartmwn, Conn.

274-1744

Automatic Zig Zag
SEWING MACHINE

with cabinet . . ,. hems,, but-
ton holes, embroiders,, roona-
grams, sews, on 'buttons,,
mends, etc.

Originally
$329.00

W1IX SACRIFICE FOB

Only $49.00
Call 763-4349

10 a m to ,fi pan.

New Arrivals

STRILECKE— A. , SOD,, Todd
Joseph, Feb. 24 in St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Strileckls (Dale-Andr&e Buttle),
PUtt Bd.

Fife &- Drmn Corps
To Benefit, •
'From Card Party

A card party for the benefit
of the OakvUle-Watertown File
and. .. Drum Corps will be held
Wednesday, 'liar. 15, at7:30 p.m.
at the American Legion Home,
Bunker Hill Ave. Mrs. John Pop-
lls, ticket chairman, has asked
'that returns 'be made as mom as
possible. Proceeds will, go to the
uniform fund. '.

BOHGES— A daughter,, Lisa
Marie, Feb. "25 In Waterbury
to Mr. and M*-*, Carlos Barges
(Maria Lopes), 51 Paxton St.,
Oakville.

BULKOVITCH — A daughter/
Kristen Mary, Feb. 25 in Water-
bury Hospital to' Mr, and Mrs.
'Richard, Bulkovitch (Mary Hunt),
MMdtebary Rd. - • " •

SPIOTTI—A son, Bryan Vincent,
liar. 2 In Waterbury Hospital to

" Mr." and. Mrs. "Vincent Splottt
(Carmel Stance), 18:,, Tyrel! Dr.,
Wolcott. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry P.
Stanco, Oakville. Paternal grand- '
parents, w e Mr. and Mrs. Cbarl.es
Splotti, Wolcott.

. Historical Society
Dana Blackwell, of Naugatuck,

will be guest speaker Tuesday,
Mar. 14, ml a meeting of the
Watertown Historical Society at
8 p.m. In 'the Watertown Library.
. Mr. Blackwell, a well-known,

authority on antique 'docks with
a 'large collection of 'his own,
will -speak, on: "Is 'Our Arch-
itectural 'Heritage Worth Sav-
ing?"

" ..Bf'JSSA—'First child, a son, Kurt
.Alan,. Feb. 23 in, Waterbury "Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Mussa (Ruth Nichols), 'Van Or-
man St., Oakville. Great-grand- '
•"mother Is M>s. Myron Wheeler,
Watertown. .

Membership Buffet

' The Watertown-Oakville Demo-
cratic Women's Club will hold
Its annual membership buffet on
Monday, March 27, at 7:30 pan.
at the Wasfbury Inn. Members
are reminded by Mrs. Theresa
Pallerla, President, that dues
are payable at 'the meeting. Pro-
spective members will be wel-
come to attend. Reservations
should be made by calling 'Mrs.
Pallerla at 274-5232.

-HOCKENSMITH - - A daughter,
Kimberly Marie, Mar. 3 tn Water-
bury Hospital, to'Mrv and Mrs.
L. a r r y H o c k, e n s m 11 h (Ruth
Rohrer), 245 Cherry Ave.

" MARTI - - Third child, second
son, Kenneth Francis, Mar.' 1
in Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
M r s , R i c h a r d M a r t i (C a, r ol,
Withey), 115 Hickory Lane.
Grandparents are Mrs. Francis
Withey, Oakville, 'and, Mr. and
Mrs. 'George Marti,'Watertown.

One acre of healthy forest: re-
quires 20'.. years to prow enough
lumber to build a 5-room house
the' Agriculture' Department re-
. ports.

SMBX
Heating 'Oils

IlfOClSY
•BOS'.

7S4-0191

WALSH*
MASSAMI

GUILD - OPTICIANS
'Contact Lenses.

34 Cenfer S t 754-2114
Watwrbwy

SIT-ON TOYS
Tigers
Elephants
Digs
Horses
On Wheels

REG,
2,. §8

Wilsrisn Qitlff

'The United States, Is the
world's largest exporter of agri-
cultural products.

fir all

PAR 'GLASS
764 MAIN ST.

PAKVILIJC ' XMMK

Every Sendee. Fmr The' Bride,...
ami, her' wedding ••party—latest
fashions, - distinctive and elegant— • . -
wedding invitations — .gift boutique—
mink stole rentato—-all bridal accessories

Visit U» At Oar New
Location

Hours: Tues. thru Pri. 10 a.m. to 8:30 pjn.
Saturdays 9:30 to 5:30 p.m .^-Closed Mondays

- • Wedding Embassy
106 Grove SI, .... .. Wafertwry

SPECIAL
on -

SPRING
FABRICS

; Monday, Mar. 13

Saturday, liar. 18

REDUCED 30 %
Values' To 5.98 yd.

Village Fabrics
HAIN STREET

Woodbnry . '26MS51
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CLASSIFIED

1IABY SITTING jobs wanted
'by experienced Junior High
School girl. Call 214-4143:.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Key punch operator wanted.
Experience helpful but not re-
quired. New installation cre-
ating an excellent opportunity

. IOP advancement. Salary com-
mensurate -with experience.
Call, in person to Heminway
and Bartiet-t Mfg. Co., 30 Echo .
Lake Rd., Watertown, Conn.

FREE: 'Two fuel oil storage
tanks,, fittings included, to
anyone, who will remove them.
274-8285...

WANTED': Part-time baby sit-
ter. One child, mornings. Call
274-8285.

'TENNIS DRESSES: Drip dry
tennis 'dresses from, $11. Ten-
nis • Sweaters, pullovers and
cardigans. .Davidson's' .274-2222.

SPABB TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money
from, NEW 'TYPE high qual-
ity coin operated -dispensers
in this area. No selling... To
qualify you must have car,
references, $600 to $1900- cash.
•Seven to twelve hours weekly
can net excellent monthly in-
come. More full time. For per-
sonal • interview write P.O.
.BOX 4185', PITTSBURGH,
PA. 15202. Include phone num-
ber.
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STUDENTS - HOUSEWIVES.
Earn money spare time taking
orders tor Studio Girl Cos-
metics. Call 274-4917 or 274-
8739.

LAMP1 SHADE problems van-
ish. We will fit a shade to
your lamp. Custom " made.
Reasonable. Wentworth As-
sociates, P.O. Box 7171, Pros-
pect, Conn.,, •06712. Tel. 758-
54* .

LOSE WEIGHT safety with
'Dex-A-Dtet Tablets, Only '98c
at your drugstore.

WATCH * CLOCK
RBPAIBING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

tng. Hot Water, Warm, Air and
Air Conditioning. ' WESSON'
HEATING CORP., Watertairy.
N . 754-1892. ̂

WOOD: Seasoned, cut to order.
Delivered. 'Call, 274-8217. .

SMALL ELECTRICAL Jobs
our specialty. Night and week'
end service. Fully licensed.
CaU 274-3365

CABFENTEB AND MASON
WOBK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. 'Free' estimate. 'Tel
274-8397. • •

ANIMAL TRAPS by Havahart,
•vailable in 17 model*. Often
anything from a, mouse to •
lax with, a rustproof, humane,
afcnple • to - operate Havahart
'trap from Watertown Co-
Operatlve Amoc., 37 Depot St.
274-2547. . '' "

PUB BENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, 'Chain. Saws,
Ladders, Plumbing Tools, 101.
•ratal tools for hone owners.
Watertown Buildin* Supply

56 Echo Lake 'Rd.. ZMOSSS

FT PAYS 'TO USE

TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

I ENGINEERED \
I SINTERINGS |
| .AMD' " 1

| PLASTICS, INC I
I ' A |
| WATERTOWN |

| INDUSTRY ' 1
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* Legal Notices
District of Watertown,, ss . Pro-

bate Court, March 7, A.D. 1,967.
ESTATE OF THOMAS, aka

THOMAS P. ULINSKAS late of
Watertown, in said District, de-
ceased.

Upon the application of Anna
Ulinskas, praying that an, instru-
ment in writing' purporting to be
•the last will and testament of
said deceased may be proved,
.approved, allowed and admitted
to probate as^per application on,
file, moee fully appears, it is

ORDERED;, that said application
be heard and determined at, the
Probate 'Office In, Watertown, in,
said District, on the 24th day of
March, A.D. 1967, at 4:30
o'clock in, the •afternoon,, and
that notice. of the pendency of
said application and of the time
and place of hearing thereon, be
given to all persons known to be1

Interested In, said, estate, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be-
published once in. some news-
paper' having' a, circulation in said
•District,, at. least 8 days before
said date of hearing.

Joseph, M. MaYin, Judge

District of Wafertown, ss. , Pro-
bate Court, March 7, A.D., 1,967,

ESTATE OF ROSARIO MAN-
CINI, late of Watertown, in said.
District deceased.

Upon the application of Marie
Montory, praying that letters of
administration may be granted on
..said estate represented intestate
as per application on, file more
fully appears, it is -

ORDERED, that said, application
be heard and determined at the
Probate 'Office In Watertown, in
said District, on the 24th day of
March, A.D., 1967, 'at 4:45 o'clock
In. the afternoon,, 'and. that notice
of the pendency of- said applica-
tion, and, of the time and place
of hearing theron, be given to all
persons known to be Interested in
said estate, by cjuising a copy of
this order to be-publlshed once
in some newspaper having a cir -
culatlon In said District,-and by
sending by certified, mail, postage
prepaid, return receipt, re-
quested, to, all parties interested
and residing outside the Water-
town. Probate District, a, copy of
said, order, all on or before the
14th day of March, 1967,.,,

Joseph M. Navln, Judge

KENTETS AUTO' BODY WOBK
One of 'Hie.' most completely'
etpitpped Paint and Body Shops
in Gonmeodcut. Wheele—Align-
ment and Balancing. 141 Mai-
den. Rd,, WatertHixy.

Juat: arrived at Chintz "N*
Printo of Newtovm, an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at, enormouj
savings. South Main St. (Rt.
25), Newtown, Conn.

Solvent Notice .
District of Watertown, ss.

Probate Court, February 24,
1967.

Estate Of MARY A. THOMPSON,
late of Watertown, in said 'district,
deceased.

'The Court of Probate for 'the
'district of watertown hath limit-
ed and allowed six months from
•date hereof, for the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit 'their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts, proper-
ly attested, within said, time, will
be debarred a recovery. .All per-
sons Indebted to said. Estate are
•requested Jto make Immediate
payment to'

The Colonial Bank and
Trust. Company

Waterbury, Connecticut
Per Order of Court,

Attest:
Joseph M. Navln, Judge

Solvent Notice
District of 'Watertown s s .

Probate Court, January 24,1967.
Estate of ANNA, A. SHAW, late

of Watertown, In, said, 'district,
deceased.

The Court of Probate tor 'the
district of Watertown, hath limit-
ed and allowed six months from
•date hereof, tor the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts,, proper-
ISLAttested, within said time, will
'be debarred, a recovery. All per-
sons Indebted to' said. Estate are
•requested 'to make immediate
payment to

Raymond M. Sham''
Administrator

. 138 French SL
Watertown, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph M, Navln, Judge1

Heminway Serving
With Hospital
Fund, Committee

Bartow L* Heminway, of
Watertown, president of 'the Hem-
inway Corporation, has been ap-
pointed Chairman of 'the citizens'
committee for the New Water-
toy Hospital, Health 'Center'
Building Fund Campaign, It was
.announced, today by Carl E. Wood-
ward, general chairman.

Mr. Heminway, a former
chairman of the executive com-
mittee and, former trustee, of 'the
hospital,,, is now .in 'the process
of forming -his committee which
will be widely representative of
all segments of the Greater
Waterbury community. It Is

said Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts, proper-
ly attested, within said, time, will
be debarred a 'recovery. All'per-
sons indebted to said. Estate are
•requested to make Immediate
payment to'

Irene M."Hardt
Administratrix

19 Spring Hill Ave.
Oakville, Conn.

Per 'Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph, M. Navln, Judge

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown, ss .

Probate Court., March 1, 1,967.
Estate of LEWIS F. HARDT,

a/k/a, late of Watertown, in said,
district, deceased.

'The Court of Probate for 'the
district of Watertown hath limit-
ed, and allowed six: months from
date hereof, for 'the creditors of

For The Beat Move
CaU,

BLAKES MOVERS'
WATEKBIHY

730 N. Main St. 75fi-7«*4
Heated, Temperature

Controlled Storage

JIM'S
WATER SYSTEMS

— SAIR & SERVICE —
""13 Yaon ExparSanca"

WATER 'PUMPS 8. CONDITIONERS
Fr»« Earimn'ei Gladly Grx'tn

James A. Wittiinqton
WATEKTOWN

LifikfMcf 'Id, • 274-1311

I, <

i
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A, few days ago
We had a big snow
And all of our trucks were sure on the go.
Traffic? was in a major turmoil
And all of our boys really did. toil
But none of our folks ran. out of oil.

Hurt's

WESSON
Carefree Heat

PHONE 756-7041
Anytime

BURNER SERVICE FURNACE CLEANING,

anticipated that some 150 men
and women will be asked, to
serve ita this act

He U a dicector of the •Gay-
lord Hospital and Sanitarium,
•the Colonial Bank ancLTrust Com-
pany, the Waterbory Rolling
Mills, and thef^eymood Baking

Bartow L. Heminway
Company. He is chairman of
the - board of 'trustees of 'the
Waterbury YMCA and a. director
of 'the Connecticut, Hospital, As-
sociation. A. graduate of Taft
School and, Yale Unlverity and
a former trustee of Taft School
and St. Margaret's School, his
home', is at 203 Cutler Street.

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown, ss . Pro-

bate Court, March 1, 1967.
Estate of HUGH BROWN, late of

Watertown,, In said district, de-
ceased.

The Court of Probate tor the
district of Watertown, hath limited
and, allowed six months from date
hereof, for the creditors of said
Estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to
present their1 accounts, properly
attested, within said time, will,fie
debarred a recovery,.. All persons
indebted to said Estate are re -
quested, to make Immediate pay-
ment to

Ethel C. Brown
Administratrix

57 Edgewood Road,
Oakville, Conn.

Per 'Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph M. Navln, Judge

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Authorized Yolks. Dealer

600 Straits Tpke.
Watertown 274-8*46

Range & Fuel Oil

BARBJUILTS
600 MAIN ST.,,. OAKVniE

T«L 274-3284 or 274-1220'

FACTGIY
AUPHORIZFD

TIMEX
In Warranty Watdtm E B £ E '

SMVM rHCil

A. LEWIS ft CO.
LOO

63 BANK

WATEKiURY

1 was a 97-pound weakling until
1 discovered Schrafft's Complete
Club Dinners on Thursday nights!

Fried Chicken 2.25 • Pork Chops 325

Interstate 84 ft' Scott Ed.—Waterbury—Overlooking the City
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S P E A 1 1 N G 0 F

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

The first sign, of spring In oaf
house Is the arrival of the spring
training' edition of the St. Peters-
burg Times, an interesting bro-
chure-sent to us by ex-Oakville
Assk Postmaster Walter Hodges,
who spends, his winters In St.

.. Pete's sunshine,
Walt sent along a note telling

tow lie attended the Waterbury
.area day on Feb. 2:1, 120 were
present including Oakvflle's
Gertrude Hart and Mrs.' Otto'
Zlems of Watertown. Also there
were Mrs. Myron Schoonmaker,
a former Scovtll nurse known to
many local citizens,

"Hie Hodges attend many of the
St.' Louis Cardinals and New York
Mets exhibition games .as the

' Sunshine City Is' the home base
for both these National League

.."dubs. Thank you very much Wal-
ter. . ' ,. '

Swift Finishes In Third
Place In Valley League

Gerry Moses, the strapping
young fellow who caught for Pitts-
field In the Eastern League, will
be given a real good shot at the
Boston Red Sox catching Job.

Being only '20' years old, Sox
brass feel he may 'be a year or
two away but a .214 batting av-
erage 'by Mike Ryan and another
Inept average of .230' by Bob
Tillman,'' who shared the .Sox
backs topping duties last "season
means that Mgrl Dick Williams
Is looking for much more Umber.
Moses came- on strong after a
slow- start with Plttsfleid and.
was one of the most feared bats-
man In 'the league in July and
August.

INTERESTING ARTICLE
'There is a. real great article

on. Arnold, Palmer in the "recent
'Issue of Sports Illustrated writ-
ten by Mark McCormack who'has.
served as his manager, coun-
selor, adviser and friend.

McCormack writes: "Palmer
is a phenomenon unique in modern
sport. 'Be has; become the Inter-
national symbol of excitement and.
excellence in a game played by

- millions. ...His; appeal stems from
Ms athletic achievements, but the
appeal Is far from limited to those
achievements. .And he is a person,
who has used sports success as

- - 'the base on which, to build a busi-
ness empire,, one of a type and
scope! no other athlete has ever
attempted." . "

It makes wonderful reading and
brings to' the fore What a 'busy
'and amazing man Arnold Palmer
really is.

.'The 'Swift Junior High basket-
ball team,, coached" by Bill C-
Donnell, . finished the season in
third place in the N'aiigatuck Val-
ley Junior High . Basketball
League with a record of seven
wins and three losses. The team's
overall record is.seven wins and
six losses.

The high point of - the season
was a. 46-45 'Victory over pre-
viously undefeated Bethlehem,,
which, later went on to take first,
place In. the league standings, fol-
lowed by a, strong Cheshire team.

of old, friendships. Such as meet-
ing nice 'guys like Bel Knox and
Jimmy Dudap who 'have been,-
making 'these annual sojourns for
many moons. Like the Litchfleld-
Southbury game at Watertown

* High. last. week. We .met old
friends and onetime friendly foes
on the ball field. Clarence Bald-

. win of "LiteWeld, Ace Anson, and
Bobby -Fray' of Washington are
some of whom we speak.

Three-Way Tie • ..
To Be Decided
Saturday Morning

. SHOULD BE.A, THRILLER • :'
". Watertown, High basketball fans
have one more event, to' look for-
ward to before the curtain comes
down on a. very exciting .and sue-"

- cessful season."
It is 'the' playoff game for the

Mattatuck Conference champion-
" ship 'to be played at still an. un-
named site against Wolcott High.

'The ''two teams split a pair of
overtime contests during regular
season competition and from our
'observation poet the Indians and
'the Eagles are .about as evenly
matched as Willie 'Mays and a
baseball, 'uniform. _ *

Watertown was quickly and em-
phatically outsted from the Class

' B tourney by Wilcox Tech of
Merlden, 64-64, 'tat a win over
Wolcott for the league title will.
more than 'take the sting out
of the mentioned, defeat.

CUFF NOTES
One thing nice 'beside'''the ex-

citing basketball, games about
tournament time is the renewing

The Bullets, Lakers and, Knicks
finished the regular season in a
three way tie for the Community
junior Basketball League, pi-
rector Dick Fenn. said the tie
will be •dissolved this coming
Saturday morning' with the first

" game getting underway at 9 a.m.
at Swift Junior "High.

The Bullets, 'with, Capt. Bob
tyUrlnaro and, 'George Reardon
setting the scoring pace and play-
maker 'Roger Kennedy setting up
the plays,, beat the Lakers last

" Saturday 47-43. Mirinaro had
1,8,''Reardon, IS and Kennedy 1,2
markers.

The Lakers* captain, Jack Kal-
rawicz,, scored, 20' points 'and Joe
Urbars' 14 paced the losers.

The Knicks capitalized on the
Lakers loss to create the 'three-.,
way tte by winning a,"hotly con-
tasted game from the 'Royals/
38-35. Capt. . Scott' Pletro and

. Jimmy Pierce, twoof the league's
fine playm akers and scorers, led
the winners. Pletro had 18 points
-and Pierce 1.5.

Jimmy Llakos' adroit play-
making played a major role in
•the Pistons" 40-37 win, over the
76'ers. 'Tom Be rube with 18 and
Les Johnson with 1,3 paced 'the
winners' scoring. Capt. Gary
Curulla scored, 15 and Jim Zi-
britis 1,0' for the losers.
" Capt. Mike Palomba tallied 24
.. points and Ron Fogelstron 18 as
•the Celtics whipped the Warriors,
54-41. Capt. Jay Petrucclone had,
1,9 for 'the losers.

The Untouchables won, the
championship of the Pee Wee
League by beating the Blue Dev-

. Us,. 25-16. 'The Tigers finished
• second by -beating the Globe Trotr
terslBto 15.

Coach. CDonnell said he was
very pleased with the effort giv-
en by Ms team throughout the
season. Outstanding performers
for tte locals were Jimmy Lla-
kos, Bob Marinaro, Scott Pletro,,
Kevin Palmer and .Ken Mauriel-
lo. .

The Coach concluded that, next,
season could 'be a good one 'lor
'Swift -If boys like 'Tom, Be rube,
Kevin Barrett, .Richard Hoyt and -
Jeff Dostaler begin to .produce to
their lability. ' •

Teton Trails • '
Theme Of Final
Audubon - Lecture'; "
'The Wth and final lecture in

the series of Audubon Tours,
sponsored by the Flanders Na-
ture "Center, will be held, on
'Thursday, March 1,6, at- 8 p.m.
at 'the "Paft School. - -

The lecturer will be Charles
T. Hotchklss, speaking about the
"Teton, 'Trails"1. Mr. HotchMss
lectured in an earlier series on
'the New England Trails, and so
he is a, familiar face to many.
He studied Forestry and Wild-
life Management at the Uitiver-

~slty of Connecticut and, then be-
came a^-Pnysical Training,In-
structor during his army term...
For. seven -years, Mr. •Hotehklss..
held positions as Seasonal 'Ranger
and. Seasonal Ranger-Naturalist
at Grand Teton, Mt. McK'tnley
and Everglades National- Parks.
It was during these years that he
spent much of his time document-
ing on, color film tor the National
Park Service the lives and habits
of various "birds 'and- other anl-

-'mals. He also made asfudyofthe
effect; of varying' water levels on
bird concentration In Everglades:
National Park. ' ' •

In the film, Mr. 'Hotchklss shows
the magnificent Teton Range,
which lifts abruptly from the
valley "to a height of over 1,000
feet," bordering Jackson Hole,,
Wyoming. Intimate visits with
unusual, birds and other animals
weave a dramatic story of life
In a land of awesome beauth. A.
fitting climax is 'the breathtaking
climb up 'the Grand Teton, 'the
highest peak in 'the range.

Flanders Nature Center, spon-
sors of 'these Audubon films wish
to thank ail the faithful followers
who have subscribed over these
pa at 'three years, and announce
that, another series is in the plan-
ning stage with Mrs. Joseph

• Hetzel running the programs, and
Mrs.* Donald Y. Goes in, charge of
the tickets. The new series will.
start in the fall and- It is hoped
that. all. interested, in wildlife,
conservation and the outdoors, in
'general, will, subscribe' early. By
so doing, one is not only support-

Homemakers
"The Watertown " Homemakers

will meet this evening at 8 otlock
at the Watertown 'Library. Mrs.
Richard Bares and Mrs, Richard
'Davis will present a program en-
titled "Window Treatment" fol-
lowing 'the business meeting. Re-
freshments will, be' served by
Mrs. Joy Grelder and Mrs. 'Ken-
neth Harlow.

it attention
Joseph J . S+rileckls

Septic System*
Installed — Repaired

Dry Wells
Landxaping — Loam

•" Asphalt A Paving
- 274-4364

THINK W FLOORS
THINK 'OF -

MURRAY LOGAN''
FLOOR COVHRINGS-

638 E. Main. 756-8863

A Connecticut Industry
" - ' Since. 1903

Molders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

THE SWIFT JUNIOR HIGH basketball team has coin*
pleied a winning season, placing: third in the Naagatuck
'Valley Junior High League with a 7-3 record- 'Overall Coad^
M l OTtonnell's Club had a 7-6 record. Pictured, front row,,
'left' to right, are: Manager p . Hughe*, R. Hoyt, K. Barrett,
A. ZambreUa, M. Bolt, J. Liakos, S. Pletro, K. MaurieUo and
A, Canuzsd. Standing, left to right: Coach O'Donnell, 1. Do-
staler, J. Petruclone, B. Marinaro, K. Palmer. J, Upton, R.
Orslni, T. Berube and II . Wisausky.

CHAMPIONS of the Pee Wee Basketball 'League are file .
Untouchables, above, who walked off with the title In. the
'tongue for younger boys on Saturday mornings at Swift Jun-
ior 11%!. Pictured, left to light, front row. arc: Hark Gift-
d a m , Chester Palomba, - William Buonacore, Capt. Roy
Pietro and: David Smith. .Second row, left to right: Coanh
Steve Obar, Eddie Palomba. Han Speer, Mike O'NeU. Cecil
Brewer and Coach Charley Fenn.

..'ing the National. Audubon Society,
and Its, great work, but also the
Flanders Nature Center and its
endeavors In the .fields of land

„ development and conservation,
and the study of-the natural sci-
ences,. '

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

Seidu Delphians
'The. Sfeldu Delphian Society will

meet, Tuesday, Mar, 14, at3-p.m..
at the., home of Mrs. G. Wllmont,
Hungerford, Fern Hill Rd.

Herb Show

SANITATION
SERVICE
274-1229

ROOT &BOYD INC
,. Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
HEAL ESTATE

54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

Painting
And

Wmtt

.Experienced
" Specializing

In Residential Work

Prompt Estimate
.And Service

Small or Large
Jobs

Papering ̂ X" • " Fully Insured

ELLER PAINTING CO.
JONAS FORSMAN

S36 Falls Aw. .. OriCTHIe
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Keilty. Submits
(Continued Prom Page 1)

accredited Institution o'f learning
or while working at their cus-
tomary place of employment, or
while 'pursuing their customary
occupation; to provide for a, four-
yeax term for Registrars of Vot-
ers; to require notice to the
Secretary of State and to simplify
the form of return In case of a
recanvass ' of votes; . to permit
justices of the Peace elected in
1966 to' 'take 'the official oath any
Ume on or before June 1, 1967;
to' require publication of names
In, a newspaper of names re-
moved from the registry list;, to
eliminate the requirement that
Selectmen give notice of loca-
tion of polls and to include lo-
cation of polls 'In the legal no-
tice and warning of election pub-
lished by 'the Town. Clerk; to
prevent primary day from fall-
Ing on .a religious holiday; to
require 'voter canvasses In all
towns with a population of 5,000-
or more within six months be-
fore each regular election; and
•to eliminate -any ambiguity as to
the right of "twenty per cent
candidates" for endorsement to
state and. rlstrlct offices to pe-
UUon for a primary to spite of
the failure of a convention to'
select a." party-endorsed candi-
date because of a tie vote.

Bills .submitted on water re-
sources or flood, control are:
to' reduce tj>e amount which muni-
cipalities Ircay be required 'to
contribute in, the construction of
small flood control projects; 'and
'to 'delete pr«*lSBoa» which allow
'the cootiBuatloo of old sources

access, to said m edlcln.es;
" to limit the closing of executive
sessions of governmental agen-
cies to those situations where
the' public security or the fln-

; anclal interests of the state or
' any po l i t i ca l subdivis ion

would be adversely affected, or the
reputation or character of-any
persons 'would be denied reason-
able protection; to allow 'the es-
tate of Edward Valcekauhas to
appeal from a sewer assessment
by .the Gakvtlle Fire District;
to allow Pasquale Palomba 'to
appeal from a sewer assessment
by the Oakvtlle Fire District

Proposed amendments; to the
Constitution would give voting
.privileges 'to 'those 18 years of
age,, but would continue the a-
mendment to the next session
of the 'General Assembly,, and
that it be published with the laws
passed at the present session,,
or be presented to the electors
'at the next general, election,
whichever the case may be, ac-
cording to Article 1,2 of the

of pollution 'wfatcfa are neverthe-
less harmful. ' -

A bill on 'labor would raise the
'burial, allowance under Work-
men's Compensation from. $'500
to' $1,000.

Under finances, Rep. Keilty
proposes bills to': furnish elderly
persons, of" low income brackets
a way to' conserve 'their limited
'funds by making a refund, to''those
with taxable Incomes of less than
$1500 the amount paid in sales
taxes for the previous year;, to'
provide a $300' real estate ex-
emption to persons over 65 years
of age; and to' provide a, similar
exemption for persons over 65
who have property held to trust.

Under transportation, a bill
would provide for1 "the restoration
of prior provisions of law which
authorize a spouse or parent of
a. minor applicant for a, motor
vehicle operator's license to in-
struct 'the applicant In, motor
vehicle operation in lieu of ob-
taining such instruction in a. pub-
lic or private' school...

'Other bills are: to provide that
aggregate' family assets of $1000
or less., will not render appli-
cants .for aid to' dependant chil-
dren,, ineligible; to furnish med-
icine 'to 'the aged at. the cost 'to
'the state and to' provide ready

vincent o. palladino

rmi estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

AflPUANCE 4 HOUSEHOLD'

REPAlRtNG
753-9277

Northwestern Connecticut
• Appliance Service Oiv.

-OF WATHTOWN" ,

John B. Atwood
ALL FORMS of

INSURANCE
374-1881

office tmmm
Rep. TUB TBAVELBKS

it, THIS' ST. PAIfL
INSURANCE OOs.

Grand List
Increased, $2,629
The Grand, List tor 1966 was

increased by $2,629 by 'the''Board,
of Tax Review in its sessions dur-
ing February, according to' final
figures turned over to' Town Man-
ager .Allen F. HugUa by Review
Board Chairman, Joseph Berger.

The Grand List, now stands, at
$66,999*285, compared to the
$66,990, 656 announced . by 'the'
Assessor at 'the end, of January.

constitution; to' provide voting
privileges 'to those who have
resided in the state' for six: "months
and in a town for '30' days. .And.
finally,, to provide for 'the print-
ing1 of proposed constitutional
amendments by 'the .Secretary of
State, to be transmitted to 'the
Town Clerk to each town with
an ample .supply for public dis-
tribution,.

KNOW YOUR
JOHN A. DAHLGREN

OFTEN CALLED THE "FATHER OF
MODERN GUNNERY", JOHN
DAHLGREN REVOLUTIONIZED NAVAL
ORDNANCE IN THE I8.50"S WITH
HtS INVENTION Of A STRANGE-
LOOKING, PRESSURE: CURVE SHELL
GUN, APTLY CALLED' THE "SODA
BOTTLE." FIRING A 9-INCH SHELL.
MADE POSSIBLE BY HIS FOOL-
PROOF BREECH LOCK, THE "SODA
BOTTLE" BECAME THE FIRST MAJOR
WEAPON1 CHANGE IN NAVAL

. GUNNERY IN SEVERAL HUNDRED'
YEARS THE FORERUNNER OF
TODAY'S MODERN GUNS.

PASTE THIS LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

i ^ 274-5425
RUG CITY

VI61 Main St., Watertown
"In l i e Wateftawn Plena"

FOR ALL YOUR
DRUG NEEDS

— OPEN —
Daily I. Sunday -
8 A.M.-10 P.M

Alan A. Kmnaw,
Lie. Pharm., Mgr.

Elegant dining
in a charming

wtmtmphere . . .
make a date to join
us for lunch, dinner

or cocktails soon . ,., .

We have an exciting menu, dinner music by
Harold LaChapelle, dancing Thursday, Friday
& Saturday .. ., ,,

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Stralte Turnpike '

758-2491

Your hosts—Bobert As Annum

WMertowm

Alumni Nips Taft
Hockey Squad
In. Annual Tilt
The Taft. Alumni .edged 'the Taft

V ar siry, 5-4, in their annual hock-
ey game Sunday at Hays .Rink.
About - 25 alumni, including Art
Johnson and John Casstdy of
Watertown, and Mark Potter of
Woodbury returned for the game.

A goal, by Colie Donaldson,
'66, started a four goal Alumni
'barrage in the final period which
overcame a 3-1 Varsity lead..,
Clint Black, '65, fired in. What:
proved to be the winning goal
with just -under three minutes
left,. .Scoring' for the Varsity were
Bob Donahue, Hike Powers, Jim

Taylor, and Dave Maxwell.
Before 'the' game a buffet lunch,

for 'both teams was, held In th«
Crulkshank Dining Room. After
the game tea was served to 'the
players and fans in the School's
Reception Room.

. 'Dinner Dance
The Watertown 'Golf Club will

hold a St.. Patrick's Day dinner
and dance for members and
guests on Friday, Mar. 17, 'atthe
club. Dinner 'will be served .at
'7:30' pjn., after which .Lou Mast-
ers' 'Orchestra 'will provide mu-
sic for dancing'.

Reservations may be made by
calling Mr. and Mrs. James Mar-
tin, 274-4781.,, or Mr. and, Mrs.
Sherman, Slavtn, 274-2815.

Play For Title Saturday
'THE THBEE 'TEAMS pictured below. Ballets. Lakers awl,
Knicks, 'will play off Saturday morning for 'the champion-
ship of the Community Junior Basketball League. The trio
ended the season in a tie 'last week. Games 'will get under-
way at 9 ajn. at the Swift Junior High gymnasium. Mem-
bers of the three teams are as fojlcmn.

Bullets: Front row, left to right:- Brian, Cassldy, Roger Ken-
nedy, 'Earl Riedl 'and Paul- Rupf. Second 'row., left to right.
•Coach 'Hubert, Viera, George Reardon, 'Ray Kairawlcz, Cant.
Bob Marinmro and Norman Mlchaud

Lakers: Front row. left to right: 'Be* Rtedl, George Cocco,
Leo Cheerier, Bob Antonacci and Gary Lafferty. Second row,
left to right: Coach 'William ODonnell, Timmy Bereer, Jo-
seph Unbaro .and Cap*. -lack Kairawicx

Knicks: Front row, 'left to right: Peter Ctoeongrooo, Joseph
Nelson, Cap*. Scott Metro 'and, Dave Speer. Second row, left
to right: Coach Richard Fenn, Joseph Romano, Jimmy Pierce,
Anthony Gedraitls and Ifarell Lamy.
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GETTING TOGETHER at f ie Officers' Open Mess at Carlisle Barracks during the reception
-for l i officers attending the Senior Reserve Components Officers* Course at the U.S. Army
War College, are,, left to right. Maj Gen. Robert H Travis, assistant to the ¥111 Corps com-
mander Tor training (Texas); Maj. Gen E. Donald; Walsh, of Watertown, adjutant general.
State of Connecticut; 'Maj. Gen. Eugene A. Salet, commandant of the War College; Maj. Gen.
Erbon W. Wise, adjutant general, State of Louisiana; and Brig. Gen. Gene H Williams, ad-
jutant general, State of West Virginia

Council Sets
(Continued, Prom Page 1}

was based on 93.5 per cent of col-
lections between May 1 and Au-
gust 31.

The Grand List upon which the
mill rate is based Is $66,993,285,
up by more than $3,000,000 from
the previous year's figures.

..'The tax rate in effect for the
1965-66 fiscal, year was 36.3
mills.

CRM& BREEPtOVE I M P

•SPWT OF AMERICA" DURING A
RUN HE

DEE'S BEAUTY
SALON

George Building, Slain' St.
Plenty of 'Free' Parking

•0HE GAME OF lACEMil. tft DBMEP FROM' 'EMUSH. OaCKET
.IMP * * * PLAYED Aft EABW AS r7«. I f WAS' 'fHO CAUEP

*>A0TC IMU.* A€> AH0U6EP 'SUCH VUtBlf WBI16AH6H1P,
n V * 6 IHilUBHI1 M PBHCETOH, K. J , !

M M M W MEN (AMP WOMEN):

V»Y KX mosr PBOPLE K>s*m mmjtmof!"

For AM Your .
Home
• Improvement

Supplies . .

E and R
Plywood .and.

Hardware 'Co.

181 Davis St.

Oakvllle
274-5811 — 274413C

FUEL SAVING

PA YKNT PLAN

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
"Your heating comfort is our specialty"

PHONE 274-2538
131 Davis Street

Oakvill*

24 ffOHM
BURNER SEMflCE

MODERN 'RUSTLERS
• DENVER, Colo,—Horse steal-

ing has changed a bit from
••frontier days. Thieves stole a,
one-ton pickup truck and four-
horse trailer from. Miss Jean
•fcie'Barg's home, -then "drove to
her ranch and stole four of her
prize horses. Mss McHarg
valued the .horses at $25,000 and

-the truck:'and trailer at'$8,000.

Charles F. Detohmaon

REAL ESTATE
Telephone 266-7702

BERGANTINO
School of Music

Teaching: Guitar, Organ

PHONE: 274-8694
George BWg. * Main S t

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

us uii ICE
1 Aitfre Feinier

51OMmnStr«t
' Ookvilte

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

WELCOME
to the

HOLIDAY
STEAK HOUSE

Colonial Plaza Waterbury

. Luncheon Menu

Served 11:30 a.ni..to 3- p.m. Daily

• Shrimp Cocktail.

Soups—Cup

French Fries .

.SANDWICHES
I.Maryland - . -

Sliced Roast Turkey
Cole Slaw on 'Toast .95

2. Chicagoan '
Broiled Chopped "Steak

Sweet Onions on Black. Bread .95

3. Londoner ^ .
Roast,'Beef Cold

Lean and Rare

on Pumpernickel Broad . '.,, 1.05

4. Norwegian
" Imported Sardines

• Lettuce and. Tomato on Eye .95

5.Georgian
Roast Turkey .and/ Bacon

on Toast 1.J5

6.Swissner -
Charbroiled ' Swiss Steak Sandwich

' with Lettuce and Tomato -

on Black Bread . .. ' 1.05

Chefs Specialty Daily

HOLIDAY
STEAK HOUSE

***

.75 i ..

.25 «•'•: • ' .

.35 |o- •".--->

. Jf.

',¥• •

r*. •

... - x 1

Visit our Cocktail Lounge

" . Colonial Plaza

(Just Off Route 8)

Thoma&ton Ave.. -Waterbury
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